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Russian Airm~n , De,s~~oy T~d;;y's 
12 E,nemyT roqp Sh~ps Iowan 

Nazis Claim Soviets 
Hurl Full Weight 
Into Final Assault 

LONDON, 'J'uesday (A P)
The Soviet 11igh command ao
nounced last night that Red air
men of the Black sea fleet had 
su nk 12 more enemy ships try· 
ing to mcuate troops to Ro
man ia FI'OIll bcs ie~ed 'cvl.Istopol 

,in the Crimea, and Berlin said 
rul'iou~ land fighti ng was rllg
in!!, once 11101'0 Ii r'OlIud the city. 

(A lute Berlin broadcast Huid 
lhe Russians had unleashed their 
"final a 'snult" OIL Sevastopol , 
where the Germans were eUng· 
ing to only a GO.sq uare.mi te area 
of lhe 10,OOO-sq llure-milc !lenin· 
Bu ill. ) 

The German high command 
communique early ycstcrday said 
the Russians were using strong in
fantry, tank and plane forces at 
Sevastopol. "Our brave troops 
atter tough fighting achieved a 
full defensive success," destr(lying 
57 tanks and 27 planes, the Nazi 
bulletin said. 

Indicating the ferocity of the 
aerial combat above Sevastopol, 
the midnight Soviet bulletin said 
that of 51 German planes de
stroyed on all fronts during Sun
day, 36 of them were downed over 
the burning citadel. . 

While the daily bulletin declared 
that no essential changes had oc
curred in any sector of the long 
eastern front, the midnight sup
plement told of two German coun
ter-actions in former Poland. I 

'l'he..tateft.roll at-til ~ sbtps 
boosted to more lhan 30 the num
ber of vessels sunk In recent days 
'by ,Russian forces. Dispatches 
from the Crimea said thousands 
of German and Romanian troops 
had perished in their effort to es
cape by sea from the city which 
has been partly ringed by Red 
army troops since April 15. 

Long-range Soviet aircraft alsO 
attacked concentrations of Ger
man military trains at the railway 
junction ot Lwow in old Poland, 
\Ouclllng otf many fires and ex
plosions. No Soviet planes were 
lost, the communique said. 

During Sunday's operations in 
ali sectors, 16 German tanks were 
declared wrecked and 51 planes 
destroyed. 

Japs Close In 
On (henghsien 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
shock troops have narrowed to 
less than 15 miles the gap between 
the two jaws of their pincer 
around the strategic cit y of 
Chenghsien, the Chinese high 
command indicated last night. 

As the invaders from the Yel
low river bridgehead moved south
ward across the destroyed Lung
hai r.ailway to a point nine miles 
north of Mihsien-22 miles 'south
west of Chenghsien-other Japan
ese pushing westward from the 
Peiping-Hankow railway advanced 
to a point six miles east of Mih
sien. 

Meanwhile Japanese who es
tablished a roadblock on the Lung
hal railway 25 miles west of 
Cftenghsien made new attacks on 
Chinese posi tlons near H ulao pass, 
the ,.1/ of which would open the 
wa, to Loyang, 45 miles farther 
west. 

Fighting has been bloody in the 
Chenghsien a l' e a, In northern 
lIonan province, and both sides 
nave suffered heavy losses, the 
Chinese high command said. 

Montgomery Ward 
Striker. Resume Job. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Striking em
ployes decided yesterday to re
lume work at Montgomery Ward 
and company In 'keeping with a 
request from President Roosevelt, 
but officials of the huge mail order 
finn defened a decision on com
Pliance with a White House direc
tive to re8tore relations with the 
010 union which sponaored the 
",\tout. 

Members of Local 20 of the Un!
a.ct Mail Order, Warehouse and 
Retail employea union vo~ to 
rwturn to their jobs at 11 o'dock 
leU nJaht and to abandon picket 
lID.. eatabllshea 13 days qo. 

3,000 Bombers Rain 
Destruction on Nazis,~ 

Stunning Blow Blasts 
Vital Enemy Target. 
In Two-Way Attack 

I Allies Repulse 
~~emy. Thru~, 
'Against :Anzio 

; . 
LON DON (AP)-More than ---

3,000 American planes struck a ALL 1 ED HEADQUARTERS, 
stunning series of two-way blows Naples (AP) -:- T~o . Germ an 
yesterday against Hitler's plane l h I' U s t s in company-strength 
factories, war plants and com- agal'n8t the Anzio beachhead have 
municlltions, showenng perhaps been repulsed around Carano in 
4 000 tons of bombs on Frieder- the central sector and southwest 
i~hshafen, M u n I c h, Bucharest, of Carroceto, allied headquarters 
Ploesti Belgrade and other targets announced yesterday liS far-~ang

in the 'greate/lt concerted day]jghtf~ng alLied .air attacks continlled to 
operation of the war. hol~ the main spotUght on the 

A United States air :lo_~RI~ It han front. ~ 
munlque saId the British-based Aside from the . beachhead ac~ 
Flying Fortresses and Liberators tions cOJllllsted of minor patrol 
and United States Mus tan g s, clashes and artillery exchanges. 
Lightnings and Thunderbolts and Italy·based h e a v y bombers 
RAF Must~ngs shot down 103 Ger-I mean~hile raided ~uc~arest an~ 
man righters and destroyed other P10estl In Romanra 10 g r ~ a 
aground. Thirty-eight American strength &nd struc~ by dayhght 
bombers and 17 fighters were re- also at the Ikarus a.lrcraft plant in 
ported missing. Belgrade, YugoslaVIa. 

The Berlin radio declared with- Thesc attacks, pressed h?me suc, 
out confirmation that 30 American cessfully, followed a.U-rught on· 
bombers which struck southern slaughts by R:"'" Hahfa)(e~, WeU~ 
Europe from Italy had been shot ingtons and Lrberators agamst the 
down over Romanian territory. German ~upply bases of Pa.rma, 

The United States communique Genoa, Llvorno( Leghor~) Piom-
d th t bo b· g Its blllo and Santo Stefano lD north· announce a m III resu e Italy 

~gainst the fac:o~ies of Frieder- r~ean~hile Lieut. Gen. Sir aer
lC.hshafe~ an~ all:iields in the Mu- nard C. Freyberg, commander of 
mc? reglon wen: .g~nerallY very the New Zealand second corps, 
sal1sfactory and vrslbillty over the gave a detailed account of last 
targ~t ~as good." month's bitter and unsuccessful at-

Brltam-based. heavy bombers tack against the Germans in Cas
and escorting fighters. more than sino. 
2,000 strong, hammered southern 
Germany. Liberators and Fort
resses of the Italy-based 15th air 
force, aggregating perhaps more 
than 1,000 planes, smashed at the 
Romanian and Yugoslav targets. 

In clear skies which facilitated 
both bombing and fighter defense, 
the German air force put up a 
back-to-the-wall battle against 
the aerial in vas i on, the 11th 
straight day of the current phase 
of the greatest air o(fensive in 
history. 

While the multitude of heavy 
bombers and fighters was batter
ing German air and military 
power deep within the European 
fortress, a steady stream of allied 
mediums, light b 0 m be r sand 
fighters in tactical assaults blast
ed and strafed the Nazi Atlantic 
wall where the western invasion 
may soon fall. 

Specific daylight targets . in
cluded aircraft and other war in
dustries at Friederichshafen, air
'Hromes near Munich; rail yards 
at Bucharest, Romania's capItal, 
and Ploesti, her great oil eenter; 
and Ikarus airplane plant at Bel
grade in Yugoslavia. 

Senate Hears Bill 
To Place Slackers 

Under Draft Power 

WASHINGTON (APl-A work
or-be-drafted bill giving selective 
service power to put int(l unUorm 
4-F's or draft-deferred men who 
refuse to work in essential jobs 
waS' introduced in the senate yes
treday by Senators Brewster(R
Maine) and Bailey (D-Ne). 

The bill also would order imme
diate induction for any worker 
who leaves an essential job with
out permIssion. 

Under its terms the national se
lective service director would have 
authority to order any deferred or 
rejected draft re,istrant to take 
an l!88entJal job. 

U he refused be would be in
ducted for active or limited mili
tary duty, dependina upon hi' 
conditio~. 

Greek Troop Mutiny 
Ends After 3 Weeks 

CAIRO (AP)-A mutiny by a 
brigade of Greek troops which for 
three weeks had refused to obey 
their commander in 'chief's orders 
because of "organized subversive 
political eh!ments\' ended early 
yesterday when the troops "laid 
down their arms and vacated their 
camp," an otficial announcement 
said last night. 

T hi s disclosure of political 
troubles among Greek 'troops came 
just a day after the revelation that 
Greek forces loyal to Premier' 
Sophocles Venizelos' exile govern
ment had put down by force a 
mutiny aboard three Greek war
ships in Alexandria harbor whose 
crews had refused tor t wo weeks 
to obey orders directing them to 
sail on convoy and mine-sweeping 
duties. 

. Finn Break Credible 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-Reports 

that the United Stales was on the 
vcrge of severing diplomatic re
lations with Finland received con
siderable creden~ in informed 
quartess here yesterday although 
no outright confirmation was ob
tainable either here or In Helsinki . 

One source said the reports 
"made sense" in view of the fail
ure of Russian-Finnish armistice 
negotiations ' but that so far as 
could be learned there had been 
no break yet. 

Steelworke"' Strike 
CHICAGO (AP)-A meetinJ of 

CIO United Steelworker. re4uest
iId President ~oosevel~ yesterday 
to order seizure of the <strike
bound Hammond, Ind., artillery 
manufacturilll plant of the Pull
man Standard Carl manufacturl,ng 
eompany "unleu the comp,lUlY 
llins a new contract In compliance 
with a War Labor Boatd or~r." 

... ... ... 
Red link lZ ships evacuating 
Germans from Crimea. 

Admiral Classifies 
Pacific Operations 
In Offensive Stage 

mons. 

Nayy to Concentrate 
100 Plane Carriers 
In Pacific Assault 

NEW YORK (AP)-Rear Adm. 
DeWitt C. Ramsey, chief of the 
navy bureau of aeronatulcs, said 
yesterday the navy would have 
more than 100 aircraft carriers by 
the end of this year and would 
concentrat~ them to bring over
whelming air power against im
portant island objectives in the 
Pacific. 

"It is my personal conviction 
that the navy's air ann will con
tinue to spearhead the westward 
drive in the Pacilic," he told the 
annual luncheon of The Associated 
Press. 

"Through the eoncentration of 
carriers in the large numbers now 
available-at the end of '44 we wm 
have over 100 of them-we can 
bring overwhelming air power to 
bear against small but strategic
ally important isiand objectives 
where limitations of terraIn defin
itely restrict the number of land
based planes that can be oper
ated." 

Government Win-Be 
Sole Corn Purchaser 

In Midwe.t Counties 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov
ernment slapped a freeze order on 
sales of com from farrns and ele
vators of 125 midwest cornbelt 
counties. effective at midnight, to 
divert the grain to Jlhortage-ham
pered war Industries. 

For the next 60 dayS the gov
mriient ' will be the only com 
purchaser in the 125 commercial 
producing countiea in Nebraalta, 
Iowa, lIJlnnesota, illinois and Indi
ana. The ban may be lifted earlier 
If Industrial ' needS are met, . 

Yanks Press 
In New Guin 

Japanese 
eo Battle 

AUSTRALIANS TO CONFER WITH U. S. PRESIDENT (over 11 Miles 
With Air Aid 

Clamp Mighty Jaws 
On Enemy Airdrome 
In Invasion Drive 

Mac ART II 1 R' AD-
VAN ED HEADQ ARTERS 
IN NEW Ou[NEA, 'rue day 
(AP)-A pincer'S clamp d ori 
tho strategic Hollandia area in 
tb mighty American irl\'asion 
of north rn !ew Guinea have 
closed to within fivc milcs of the 
encmy's principal air d rom c, 
headquarter said toda.\'. 

By unday afternoolJ the 

PIOT.URED IN SAN FRANCI CO, their first stop on their trip to Wa.shln"ton where they will confer 
with President Roo$evelt, are three famous Australians. They are, left to rlrM, Austra.llan Prime Min
Ister John Cur"n, Lieut. Gen. John Laverack and Oen. Thomas Blarney, commander-in-chief of 
~ustraJlan forces and deputy to Oen. Douglas MacArthur, allied south Pacific commander. 

powerful A mcrican spearhcad'i 
which had landed at Tanah
m'rah and Humboldt bay at 
dawn Saturday under tremendous 
naval and air support had cov
cred 11 of the 34 miles seperating 
them and still encountered no or
ganized resistance of consequence 
as they moved toward three .vital 
airstrips. 

Gen. Do u g I a s MacArthur's 
communique today sa.ld the 
western force was six miles from 
Us beachhead and only five 
miles trom the we tern most of 
the three airfields. Ford Says Mention 

Of Him Malicious 
Attorney Asks Ford, 
Lindbergh to Appear 
In Sedition Trial 

Flood Wafers 
Co .,. 

Rage Wildly 
In Middlewesf 

Ry T il E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
At leasl six people were dead , 

thousands were homeless and 
countless aCI'es of some of the na
lion's finest farm land were 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Henry , 
Ford asserted yesterday that a 
statement by an altorney for a de
fendant in the mass sedition trial 
here was an "attempt W link my 
name with men who are charged 
with disloyalty to OUI' country and 
is a malicious aHempt on thl!ir 
part to obscure their alleged mis
deeds and has no basis In fact." 

wamped today as flood waters 
rolled on relentlessly. covering 
lowlands from Illinois to Kansas 
-in some places thc worst flood 
on record. 

The statement by Ford, re
leased by his Washington repre
sentatives, referred to notice given 
by James J. LaughUn, attorney 
for Edward James Smythe of New 
York, ope of 30 persons charged 
with conspiracy to disaffect the 
United States armed forces. 

Laughlin asserted that he was 
asking ~ord and Charles A. LJnd~ 
bergh be called to . the witness 
stand in the interest of his client. 

The attorney, who has filed a 
request for subpoena . of Ford and 
Lindbergh; said in II statement 
that "jUs essential that we have 
these witnesses available and my 
client carlnot safely go to trial 
without them." 

A second jury panel was cailed 
in yesterday for the trial and thc 
first question put to its members 
disqualified so many a further 
delay in getting a' jury appeared 
certain. 

O! 87 veniremen, 45 said they 
had read about the case and had 
formed opinions that would "re_ 
quire evidence to remove." TlTey 
were exculICd. SiXteen bad not an
swered tl\e question when court 
recessed until today. 

The Mississippi river was strug
gling to break its man-made bar
riers from St. Louis to Cape Gir
ardeau, and the Illinois river was 
bursting thl'Ough below Beards
town, 111., with 5,000 weary work
ers lighting a losing battle to kecp 
the river chained. 

From upstream, on the Missouri 
river, the news was ominous. Jef
ferson City and Boonville, in cen
tral Missouri, expect a torrent that 
will aJ:most equal last year's flood , 
the worst deluge this area had had 
since 1903. 

Already at flood stage, the Mis
souri has had a sea of water 
dumped into it from streams 
choked with rains that have to
talled as much as six inches in 
two days. At Kansas City the 
worst has almost been reached. 

Senate Will Probe 
Newsprint Shortag'es 

Air-Borne Troops 
Land in Burma 

'Chindits' Aid Group 
Similarly Transported 
By American Gliders 

The eastern force strengthened 
its hold on the Humboldt bay area 
Sunday morning by capturing HoI
landla, a mile and a haH north of 
their Dutch New Guinea lalJding 
point. 

None of the three American 
forces so far had met any ground 
opposition su!tlclent to slow the 

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD- momentum they had gained on 
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) Saturday morning when they 
-Substantial allied air-borne re-I swept ashore under th~ heaviest 
inforcements have been landed naval bombardment ever delivered 
more than 200 miles inside Burma in the southwest Pacific. 
by Col. Philip Cochran's American The navy annollnced las~ 
air commando force and have nl,.M Us alrforces had destroyed 
joined thousands of other "chin- 101 Japanese planes in the air 
dits" in tearing the heart out of or 011 the rrou.nd and destroyed 
the enemy's cent.ral Burma supply 17 more In operations supPOrtlna: 
system, it was disclosed yesterday. the Invasion. . 

The huge reinforcing operation The new JandlOgs put General 
was similar to the original air in- MacArthur within 1,000 miles of 
vasion nearly two months ago, ex- the Philippines. 
cept that lhls time when the troops An estimated 45,000 Nipponese 
circled down in their American troops remaining in the Hansa 
gliders and Jolled to a stop on bay, Madang and Wewak sector'S 
rough paddy fie ids they found were by-passed. 
friendly forces .1.1 w a i tin g them. They are "now neutralized and 
There was no Japanese interfer- strategically impotent," MacAr
ence. thur said, although he recognized 

(A point 200 miles inside Burma the , threat of a suicidal fight to 
from the nearest India border extricate themselves. 
would place the new landings far 
to the east of lhe first operatlon I 
and. in thc immediate vicinity of Massachusetts Tests the Important enemy basc of Bha-
mo, less than 40 miles !rom lhe • 

Ch~~~ ~~~~~r~~e invasion of India 4th Term Sentiment 
appeared to have hit a stone wall 
around Kohima and Imphal. Ad
miral Lord Louis MountbaUen's 
communique announced that the 
25-mile supply road between Ko
hima and Dimapur on tbe Bengal
Assam railway had been freed of 
Japanese troops and reopened to 
allied traffic and that the relief of 
the Kohima garrison had been 
completed. The highway between 
Kohima and Imphal, 60 miles to 
the south, still was blocked by the 
enemy, however . 

By THE ASSOOIATED PalSS 

Presidential fourth term senti
ments among the Democrats gets 
an inconclusive ballot box test in 
a Massachusetts primal'y election 
today. 

The same election may give Re
pubican leaders a hint where the 
former supporters of Wendell L. 
WiIlkie will be lound when the 
time comes to pick the party's 
nominee. 

3,600,000 Rejectees 
Deemed Big Problem 

WASHINGTON (APl - Chair
man Truman (D-Mol disclosed 
yesterday the reopening of the sen
ate war investigating committee' 
inquiry Inlo newsprint shortages, 
after asserting the committee is 
"not satisfied" with war produc-
tion board efforts. Espionage Trial . 

Truman said the whole situation CHICAGO (AP)-Federal Judge 

In seven of 14 Massachusetts 
congressional districts a Demo
cratic committee slate of nationll 
convention delegates is opposed 
by candidates pledged to the "fa
vorite son" candidacy of former 
Gov. John B. Ely, an administra
tion foe. 

NEW YORK (APl-Maj. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, direct<lr of the 
selective service system, said last 
night that America's 3,600,000 
young men rejected by the armed 
forces are a problem "serious 
enough to warrant the most ear
nest consideration." 

"The numbers rejected raise a 
question as to whether or not we 
have left physical, mental and 
emotional development to chance 
tor a rather large part of our 
youth," ,Hershey said in a speech 
prepared for the American Associ
ation tor Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation 

"The unacceptable group is as 
large as all our armed forces in 
the last war," he said. "It is a 
group about the size of our over
seas forces at the present. It is a 
torce larger than the navy, Includ
Ing the marine corps. Yet this 
force today contrlbu'tes nothing to 
the military lind naval strength ot 
this nation." 

Urglna that schools assume "a 
very large responstbll1ty" for the 
physical and emotional develop
ment of. their pupUa, Hershey said, 
however, the first task ls to use 
the rejected men w the greatest 
possible advantap to win the war, 

would be reViewed at a public William J . Campbell yesterday set 
hearing of the committee May 23 May 24 for trial of the govern
when, he said, the committee hopes ment's suil to I:evoke the citizen~ 
the WPB "will be able to report ship of 01'. Otto Willumeit, former 
tbat an adequate solution of the I Chicago bund leader now imprls-
problem has been reached." oned on espionage charges. 

Winners of Nation r s Highest Decoration 
Shy as They Describe Courageous Deeds 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sober, 
swarthy Oklahoma Indian and a 
smiling Irish lad from Plttsburgb 
were put on the spot yesterday by 
the army to teli how they won 
the Congressional Medal of Honor. 

But heroes don't talk about their 
valor and Lieut. Ernest Childers 
and Tech. Sergt. Charles E. "Com
mando" Kelly were no exceptions. 

Childers, a Creek Indian, was 
completely dead-pan in his terse 
accoun t of how he earned the na
tion's hjghest decoration, and ~at
tie field promotion from 1irst ser
geant to second lieutenant, at 
Oliveto in Italy, nine days after 
Salerno. 

He told about It methodlcally
bow he led a squad of eight men 
up a hill against machine gun 
nests, killed two snipers, wiped 
out one maclllne CW1 crew sinSle-

handed and an<lther with the help 
of one of his men, and captured 
an enemy mortar observer. 

There was nothing in his story 
to give the slightest hint of how 
he actually felt while performing 
the deeds whicb merited a cita
tion for "exceptional leadership," 
initiative, calmness under fire, and 
"conspicuous gallantry." 

There were no heroics in Kelly's 
swry, either; but he was less stolid 
than Childers and kept referring 
to how much fun he had in ~Itua
lions that were anything but 
amusing. 

He was in the original assault 
at Salerno and his explolta were 
even more fantastic than Childers', 
but he loola! more like an eager 
Boy Soout than a killer with 40 
dead NazjB oUiciall)' credited to 
bbn. 

The Republicans too have a 
"favorite son" candidate in Gov. 
Leverett Saltonstall and a small 
test-of-st.rength may come for 
Gov. Joseph B. Ely, an administra
tricts where unpledged candidates 
are opposed by avowed support
ers of the New Yorker-already 
far ahead in pledged delegates. 

Supreme Court Backs 
National Labor Board 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The su
preme court ruled yesterday that 
the determination of whether a 
worker is an employee within the 
meanin& of the Wagner labor act 
should be based (In federal rather 
than state law and that the na
tional. labor relations board has 
broad powers in doubtful cases, 
to make that determination. 

The eight to one decision up
held the label' board ruling that 
full-time newsboys sellina for 
Los Anleles newspapers are em
ployees. not "lndependlent con
trac~or.s ," and therefore are guar
anteed the right of bargalnln, col
lectively with the newspapers, 
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Coo~dinated Recreation for Iowa Cily- With, the AEF 'at Anzio ,...8y Oani Deluce OFFICIAL DAll Y BULLETIN 

"Shall the city of Iowa City loss of the 18-year-old group to 
provide for and establish a co- the armed forces. AN Z I 0 BEACHHEAD (De- knowledged the tr1bute with a tip "She's pitching tor the Cincin- real egg by breaking it open and 
ordinated recreation pro g ram Under the proposed commission layed) (AP)-It had the German of his steel helmet. 
under a commission plan of oper
ation and management, with a 
supplementary tax levy in ac

nati Reds." donating it to his audience for the 
next meal. 

plan ot operation and manage- 14th army worried. First came a 
ment, a group appointed by the trumpet wall about Sugar Blues 

"Only 10 cents, a thin dime, will 
lled-llaireA, ~~ taej!() Pvi. 

cordance with the laws of Iowa mayor and approved by the c.i ty and then a street corner spjel on 
the curative powers of akka mar
akkus, tbe Indian medical discov
ery. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "and I 
mean even those who go home on 
rotation, I bring you akka marak
kus. Its magical medical propErties 
are absolutely, and positively 
guarant~d to benefit man-bea,t
or-soldier." 

put akka marakkus in the foxhole 
of every intelligent inhabitant on 
the beacllbead. 

K:enneth Bertilson of 5387 Monroe 
St., HolJywood, Calif., playS ".Beer 
Barrel Polka" on his accordion UNIVERSITY CALENDAR concerning swimming pools and 

playgrounds?" 
More than 700 qualified voters 

of Iowa City, almost twice the 
number required, signed the peti
tion presented last night to the 
city counCil, asking them to "con
sider and submit to the voters" 
a proposition stated in general as 
above. These signatures indicate 
a favorable attitude toward a pro
posal tor additional financial sup
port and municipal supervision of 
a coordinated recreation program 
in Iowa City. They would like the 
question to be put to the vo~rs 
at the next general election, whlch 
would be the June primaries, 

council would be in charge of all 
municipal rec\"Cation facilities. 
These would include the municl-

"And need I remind you," he when he is not a grease monkey in 
added, "that if you take a boltle the infantry division's motor pool. 
you'll never live to regret it." ptc. Iloward Seim, 1115. Ham-

Monday, April 24 Tuesday, May 2 

There has been a Tl!Crea~ion cen
ter in Iowa City f9r more than ten 
years. Starting out in just one 
room, it hilS been iI'owing con
stantly since then in both physi
cal equipment and services of-
1ered. Attendance at the center 
doubled ~etween February. 1949, 
and February, 1944, despite the 

pal swimming pool, for which 
(lloney has already been voted; the 
recreation center, which now oper
ates under a board of directors on 
money 'from the Community Chest 
fund, and the pu»lic playgrounds. 

Recreation is becoming more 
and m 0 rea cQmmunity-wid 
problem. As such it is only right 
that civic of!icials working with 
mOney provided by taxation should 
be responsible for a play prpua(ll 
which would be avallaPle to every-
one. 

Present tacilities Pr9vide recre
ation lor all aie iJ;'pups, but ~ey 
cannot serve with maxi(llum ef
fectiveness UW gr!!alest numper 
becausj! they Ar!! not coordina~ed 
in a single wprkioi IlI\it: The Cjllll

mission plan wol11d take CaII! at 
this proplem while pl"Ovidini a 
conUnuity 9f planning Ulat t)'Ij! 
present methPd qIIlnot fw-nish, 

The pla~e: the American edge 
of no-mans-land; the time: 3:30 
a. m. 

Nazi supermen stirred uneasily 
in their sand-bagged mortar and 
machine-gun pits under the Ital
ian stars. General alarm messages 
were telephoned to sUPPort~g bat
teries of Krupp guns. Shells 
screamed over the Carano ceme
tery and mushroomed in flame 
over hundreds of yards of gwund. 

But again the trumpet raised a 
l>rassy voice in a disturbing, ilut
tering lament. Ttus time it was 
"Dinah." 

As the only genuine frpntllne 
vaudevil e cPmpapy pn the !>eacl1-
head continuep its perlormanc.e, 30 
gaunt unshaven GIs pounded their 
grimy hands In applal1se. 
. "The :Barpn" cpurteously ac-

Pvt. Baron Ormsby, ~, route 6, 
box 324, Fresno, Cal if., tantaHz
inily shook a brown bottle which 
looked as it it might once have 
contained a~abrine. 0 n e hand 
jauntily clutched the lapel of rus 
newlY pr s~ tuxedo provided by 
a special services officer, Capt. 
~enneth H. Conner of Lon.mont, 
Colo. 

"Do you know, gentlemen," he 
said. "A bottle of akka marakkus 
was accidentally broken at the 
Elks club in Kansas City and the 
Iron deer walked off the lawn! 
Yess sirree! Do you know that a 
lady 90 years of age bough t a bot
tle of akka marakkus last year? 
And where is she now?" 

"The Bal'on" hissed his answer 
in a staie whisper: 

News Behind the News 
s 

In Naples, Guad~canal or Kun- burg st., Schenectady, N. Y., a 
ming yoU so,oetimes see the clarinetist, rigged up the advertis
glamor folks of tbe world show ing for the troupe. It is a sign 
business perlorm, but not here. hand-painted on six empty sand
The first touring troupe of the bag uc.ks. 
beachhead W./IS plucked stra~ht "IJ we can't have our names In 
from the ranks of an infantry di- lights, what's wrong with burlap?" 
vision that had been long in ac- he asks . 
tion. As soon as the soldier~ With a Sing Sing haircut and a 
reached a rest area nearer the sea face so tanned it never turns pink 
the troupe was organized, and went no matter how hard he blows, Pvt. 
right back to the ll"Ont line "to Bill Becker of 43 Anderson Ave. 
practice." Bergenfield, N. J ., is known ~ 

Ormsby, who says he was bQrn "Trumpe~ Blues." 
on a ranch renowned for its Others in the troupe are saxo
skunks-"Hole Water"-at ~- phonist Pfc. Vito Tanzi, 24 Queens 
batt, Me., doubJes as a comedian St.. Cranston, R. I., and guitarist 
and sleight of hand artist when he Pvt. GeorgE Heitz, 2422 Jacob St., 
is not carrying a ritle. He can take Wheeling, W. Va., and Angelo 
an American flag put pf a hOpow Fami.elietti 01 80 Lewis St., EvEr
china egg, and pr~ve It to be a att, M.a&s . 

Interpreting The-

For the Wome~ to Choos~ 
Sa ition Triallt\ay Develop Full Blown Uniquen 

Comparable to JMonkey ;TrialJ 

By PAUL ¥ALLON 

War 
News 

Purdue \UniversUy 
Firm Experts Invade 
Good Neighbors 

Election camplligning for 19*4, 
thouih just as grim and deter
mined as other yeats, will be a 
bit on the feminine side, for vote
seeking candidates can no longer 
use the familillr man-to-man tech
nique. This is the year in which 
the American women must be 
wooed, beguiled ~nd sought alter. 
Hers is tbe vote which will de
cide the next president of the 
United States, the vice-pl'esipent 
Gnd 33 sena tors, 34 governors and 
435 congressmen of the ho~e of 
representatives. 

WASHlNGTON-News from the 1 eat her inqictment (involving 
tion of Will' wllrkel's arul the clUli- se(ii\ion t.l'ill1 here started out with Crau\i against the government), but 
be.l'some absentee voting ballots- such oddities as a mi$Sing defend- these defendants hlld one lawyer, 
will cast !rQPl 52 to 65 P4lrq!nt qf ant who went fishing, p w~m~n th latl! Frank Hogan. 
the total vllte. What's more, the d~!l!ndllnt thumbing her j'lose lit Thus It avoided judicial melee 

* * * By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War AnalySt 
There is deadly' new menace to 

Japan's shaken hold not only on 
the Philippines but upon the south 
Pacific gateway to the China sea 
itself in the allied 500 mile ad
vance along the New Guinea 

Politicians are beginning to re"l- s\Jmeone, Ilpr\>ilrs pI unpaid attor- naturally to be expected frpm try-
., neys and t~arf1l1 press, and eVEn 

ize ~at women's numerical SIl- pub 1 ish e d Warnings of an im- ing 22 to 30 cases with 22 different 
premacy at the polls is herl! to minent strip t~ase possij>1y til be defenses at the same time. 
st~. The latest CEnSUS fi&ures enacted at any time by. a lady de- • • • 

Never before in the 25 Years 
she has had the righ t to vote lias 
MJ-s. Americll had at her pencil 
tip the control of the nation. Yet 
this NOvember when Republicans 
and D mocrats vie lor public of
fice, it will be her vote that will 
decide. 

These women of America, due 
to wartime conditions-the num
ber of me noverseas, the mil(l'a-

show that AmeriCan wpmen I\re .~endllnt. 

now 51 p~cent of the voting pop- TheSj! eslllblishe~ a unique PUP-
ulation lind eett\ni more nwner- lic charaoter tor the trilll at th 
ous every year. QU~llt, a trend Which even then 

According tp GOP estimates the seemep likely to expand sensatipn
women's vote may dominate 32 ally. 

One obvi9uS reason is that spme 
states. In J2 the potential women of the d~enda\1ts consider their 
v9ters greatly outnumber the indict(llent as political persecution 
men. These are Alabama, Florida, and, thereforj!, are eagE:!' to skirt 
Georgia, Louisiana, Massachu- closely to contempt of court. As Q 

setts, Mlssissippi, Missouri, New matter of legal fact, contempt pro
Hampshire, North CarOlina, Rhode ceedings would probably delay 
Island, South Cllrolina and Ten- their trial, and serve their pur
nessee. In 20 men votl\rs hold a poses. 
lead of only 15,000 or less; and in 
all, those 32 states where women 
could control the ba\loting have 
327 electoral votes. Only 266 votes 
name the president! 

• • • 

Eyes That the Blind May See-

Any dllfendant sent to Jail fo, 
contem,Pt could not b~ tried for 
tbe duration 01 that sentence, 
ulliess hauled to court dally from 
jllil by special extraorcUnarY ar
r;an .. em~nt. Also, lie midlt get a 
chan,e of judge and jury weeks 
or months hence, or at least open 
a lleW field of jlldlclal complex
itIes PMlvldln, delay. 

In olden days it was only thesuraeons that are needed. It is 
V{ol'){ of mll'8cles that maqe the the cornea itself-the 1.rllnsPllrent, 
blind se , the lame walll:. Yet paper-thin layer that cllverll the 
today modern surgeons h a v e iris and pupil ot the human eye. 
learned the technique ot both. It must come from some perso~, 

Most recently conquered OPer- receDtly deceaslld, who has ex
ation of all, the sucoessful cor- J?ressed the dt!Sire to donate his 
neal transplant, still seems mirac- eyes that others might see. And 
ulous to the blind and see,ing to find suCj1 P!\l'SO(lS is the job 
alike. For centuries men had of the Pawn SOC:illty. 
dreamed of such operations; doc- i'ormed three years ago by 
tors studied and experimented. In T)lepdore Olsen, the sPCiety seJ'vl\$ 
1798 a Frenchman tried Sj!willg a as a clearill,ihouse for available 

corneas. It is constantly seeking 
ne~ pledees that the n(lYer-l!Jlu
ing waitin, lijit be abated. 

• • • 
It is, therefore, far from faulty 

defense tactics, legally or other
wise to lei the nature of the de
IllnlliUlt take its course even to 
strip tease-or perhaps beyond. 

How the I:overnment came to 
open itself to such judicial gaiety 
jn i~ va.rious forms is not yet evi
dent. But it was the government 
which <mOSIl to try 30 defcmdants ai 
once, detl;lndants employing 22 dif
ferent lawyers, who are trying to 
cpnduct 22 diUerent defenses in 
the 30 cases. 

The customarY-Of at Jeast mpre 
efti ient-procedure wpuld be to 
try a test case of three or four de
fendants, and then proceed with 
the others in similar groups. Th~re 
was a case in the last war wheJ;l 
1\ similarly l;rrae number of dJ!
rendants were tried in a Brooklyn 

Judi'e Edward Elllher Is a man 
known tor hoth his paiienc:.e a~d 
honesty, He Is a Mennonite (tbe causeway. 
Evana-ellcal Protestant Chrbtlan Immediate physical results of 
s~ct believing In strict scriptural the dramatic forward lunge by the 
Interpretations, non _ resistance teamed-Up Pacific and southwest 
and aloofness Crom the state). Pacific commanc\s into the Dutch 
Qut he wa promlnent an\l ac- end of the sprawling islanu are 
ttve In the Roosevelt,Purgll cam- obvious. It brought limed lan!i 
palgn against Senator GlIJeUe in based heavy bombers of todaY 
his native Iowa before his ap- within strlking c\ist~ncl! oC ~in
polntment as judge, a point dana\> and even closer to Palau 
which no doubt could rea!)h thll atoll, the ~st enemy held barrier 
dlscussipn stare ill!llde or out- in the Caroline seil corridor that 
side a trial In which a political leaps to the Phil\Ppines, the Cel-
Issue was ral~ed. ebes sea ai1Q. the Sulu archipelago. 

• • • No Jap Posltl\ln 
He himself appointed many of No Japanese positiQn within a 

the defense allorneys, as is the I thousand miles of tbe Hollandia 
custom in court when c\efendants air fields, once they are restored 
say they have insufficient funds to service, is secure now from air 
for legal fees. In suah cases the attack. And any day may see the 
court does not investigate the super-bombers Illng in preparation 
claim of insufficient funds but in this ,:!ountry Join the atllick in 
designates an allor'tl'ey Who must the Pacific to 'Carry the air threat 
undertake the best defense pos- even deeper into the Netherl,mds 
sible under the ethical code of the Indies, into Borneo, over all M\Jl
bar- presumably even if it re- dana,o and 10 Guam. 
quires contempt oC his appointln,g Thpse enemy built airfields in 
source. western New Gu,i,nea are of vi till 

In these salient background in- consequence in the allied strateBJc 
stances- and others-the trial dlf- design now beeioning t9 unfold. 
tel's radically from the Moscow They are so important ill Japane,6e 
mass trials to which it has been defenllC ot the southern approaches 
el'roneously likened by some who to the China sea thut their loss at 
are forgetful of the communist ju- negligible c()St in allilld casualties 
dicia] technique in which the de- must deeply concern Tokio. 
lendant is convicted for all prac- The MacArtbur plllDne4 a.nli led 
tical purposes by his arrest, then stroke trapped another eiUmatl!d 
becomes eager to confess even 60,000 Japanese troops to tijeu- cer
more than he has been charged tain extinction. Added W ~ 
with, and acts out this inhuman, previously by-passed and lsola~ 
slavic inconsistency before a radio in the Solomons 8J!d N4IW Britain, 
in a national broadcast th~t is it me~ns that subBtantijllly a quar
called a trial only in Moscow. ter of a m ilUon NippoDe$e first 

It may, however, develop a full line troops have beell fn,itles&iY 
blown uniqueness compar~ble to sacrificed in the soutbwJ!SUlfD Pa
our historic S cop e s "monkllY cilic theater victims of wowuiJ, 
trial." disease and 'starvation or utterly 

small glass disk into the cornea 
or a blind man's eye, It d,idn.'t 
work, but the basic idea was 
good. And years later modern sur
geons discovered that the human 
eye was the only possible repl~ce
ment. 

Those who would like to do

nate their eY~ flre asked to wri~ 
t9 the Day(n Soci~t)', 825 Blish 
street, San FranciSCO, Cali/. OnCil 
~ed, the pledge-like a will
cannot be retracted or altered by 
relatives or friends. It serves as 
legal authOrization lor anY physi
cian or mllrticjan, at the pll;ldger's 
d~ath, ill ,l'l!move thll C\lrlleJ;lS IIJId 
s~n,d theql to the Dawn SOCiety to 
be um in ml!etin, the end~(!l;S 

demlllld. 

----------------------------------------------------- cuto!lftoJnreli~. 

Today almost every large city 
In the United States has surgeons 
capable 01 performing these trans
plants. Dr. Ramon Castroveijo 
alone has done over 500 such op
erations, 90 percent of which have 
proven successful. 

But it is no longer ellperlenceq 

THE DAILY loW.u. 

With the l'etl.U'n of hundreds of 
blinded servicemen the need will 
be even gre~ter than now. Why 
not give YOUR eyes that the 
blind may see? 

Hope That More Steel Will Be Immediatelv 
Available Not Being Met by ConditjQns 

CLEVELAND (AP)-There is 
little possiblli~)' for release of 
steel 10r oth~r than war purposes 
"until the pattern of requirements 
after the invasion of Europe be
cpmes weU deJ'ined, says the mag
azine SteeL 

"Hope that more steel will be 
immediatel;r available for civilian 
use is not bein~ met by current 
conditions," the publication adds. 

"At present flat-rolled steel orders 
cover nearly all capacity almost 
to the end of thl! year and in other 
product$-bars, wire and the like 
-backlogs are beini inc~ased. 

"Due to the fluidity of war re
quirements emphaSis on various 
products is shifting constantly. In 
advance of the a'ctual invasion, 
military procurement agencies are 
preparing for aU possible conthl-

Loss for Tokio 
Thllt is a gr~ve lOiS for Tpk-fg. 

Yet the skill and precision behind 
the new /ldvance up tIle New Qui-

gencies and are Quilding up sup
plies at top speed. 

"Promptness or delay in estab
lishing a footbold in Europe will 
alfect the nature of lurtheD needs 
of the armed forces and have a 
stroni ellect on demand for vari
ous types of steel." 

The magazine says that despite 
some fears the scrap supply may 
be short, no signs of an immediate 
crisis have appeal'l/d. 

Purdue university's agricultural 
experts are invading the Carib
bean and SoulJJ America t() lay 
f!>undatJons for an entirely new 
agricultural program which may 
change profpundly the diet and 
economy of the nations to the 
south-and also bring an abun
dance of out-ot-season toods to the 
United States. 
~rllue hortlcultl1rist~ lire trying 

to step up Cuba's tomato produc
lion to give the island relief Irom 
its sugar can e economy, grow 
vegetables with chemicills on the 
soil-less coral islands oft Venezuela 
and boost the Cuban guava, pos
sessilY! a vitamin C content eight 
to ten time~ greater tllan other ci t
rus fruits. 

Several Cubans plan to study 
tomato Ilrowi~g and packing the 
Hoosier way. (Indiana is the No. 1 
state in the U. S. in packing to
ma!oe$.) 

Fay Gaylord, Purdue horticul
turist, has been in Cuba three 
months showing the way in tomato 
culture. All the equipment of a 
large California canning company 
was moved to Cuba as port of a 
war food production effort to re
lieve tbe allled shortage of tomato 
pulp and paste. 

nea causeway provides even grav
er matter fOT eoef11Y hj~b com
mllnd considerlltiop. It is a ppr
tllDt of what wiU (011 ow it up. 
Trefe is 1J ttle prospect as allied 
sea and air power e~pands both 
i1) the Pacitic: and In the Indian 
ocelln simultaneously that Tokio's 
will' lords can lind the means to 
halt the allie4 advanc,e from the 
east short of a last ditch sta~d on 
Borneo Bnq in thl! Philippines to 
glJarp the ~ulu sea entra~ce to the 
China sea. 

C\lnQuest of alll'ietherlands New 
Guini!;j by MacArthur's forces 
wOljld brini his troops within a 
littie IJlOfe thlln 600 miles of Ine 
s\lutl1eastern lip ot Mindanao. I~ 
is ooly thll~ far from Berau penin
sula to the most southerly of the 
Philippine group and it is less 
than 500 miles Crom Hollandla to 
Berau. Geqeral MacAr~hur is that 
tar back on his rpad to the iPhillp
pines. 

The complete success of tpe 
leap-frog sea-borne operation that 
caught Japanese garrisons at Hol
landia and elsewhere by complete 
surprise appears to have been due 
primarily to . the preliminary air 
bombardment of enemy air bases 
on a wide arc. That air-blinded 
the foe. He was left guessing until 
the last as to where the attack 
would f1lll even if he knew that 
it was impending as II combined 
Pl'erlltlon of Adm ira 1 Nimitz' 
mi~ty Pacific fleet task forces 
lind MllcArthur's command. PublJsJted eVer:1 mol'DiDl ex· 

cept MOQda;y by 8tuden~ Publlea. 
Uona lDcorporJted at 12f-1I0 lenva 
avenue. Ipwa ctt;J. JOWL Europe's Women Fight; Die fer Liberty -By MargClNt Ecker, Ruth Cowan 

Board 01 Trustee.: Wilbur L. 
Schramm, A. Craig Baird, K,lrk II. 
Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack 
Moyen, Jeanne FranklJD, Sarah 
Blilley, Donald OtWi., cu.rlfa 
Swbher. 

Fred M. ~ Publllb. 

LONDON (AP)-The average In t his girl's country, one 
active lite ot a woman in Europe's monthly periodifal "Zywia" anq 
anti-Nazi "underground" is five to one paper tor children "Bied
sUt months. ronka" are staffed completely by 

The lives of 200 women In womeD, al'ld they work in cellar$ 
Czechoslovakia were taken for the and" garretS on 120 other Polish 
assassination of Hitler's hangman, undereround publications. 

Whatever tne workers' destina
tion, they take their underground 
with them. In Gl!fmany i~elt it is 
welded into an urgaoizat\on that 
has helped many to escape. 

associated with their mothen have 
developed a terrific fear for the 
safety of their mothers. 

In u village near Madame Brzes
ka's home, Germans came 1II!eidn( 
a woman active in the under
ground. They asked her 10-year-

reached the women ot Warsaw. 
TPey wlli~ at the stillion day 
and night until the train came 
throulh, broke into it and suc
ceedC{i in r.escuinc 250. Other 
trains wet'e rerouted. 

8 9. m. Summer semester opens 
Tuesday, ApriJ 25 

1 p. m. Potluck bridge (part
ner), University club. 

Wednesday, April 26 
8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Women's reg

istration day tor VV, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Thursday, April 21 
8 p. m. Annual meeting-elec

!lon ot omcers, Triangle club. 
Friday, April 28 

7:30 p. m , Iowa Section, Ameri
can Chemical society: "Recent Bio
chemical Studies on Male Sex 
Hormones," by Dr. Fred C. Koch; 
chemistry auditorium. 

9 B. m. May Breakfast, Unl ..... 
sity club. 

Tuesday, May 9 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), 

UniverSity club. 
Thursday, May 11 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (p6t. 
luck luncheon), University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, Universlb 
club. 

4:10 p. m, Graduate colleae l~ 
tU}'e by W. F."'Windle, "Alterations 
i.n the Brain aiter Neonatal As
phyxia," (medical amphitheater). 

SUDday, May Ie 
6 p. m. Suppel', University elUb. ------

(Fer lDfermatioD ~ardlDr dates beyoDIi 'hIs IMlhedule, ... 
... rvatlone In the offlee 01 ~e Preslden', Old CaplWL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room, Macbride hall 
Reserve reading room, UnlversltJ 
hall 

S\lnday-U to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NUIlSING APPLICATION 
Women students ioterested in 

entering the school of nursing wiU. 
the class whicn begins June 12, 
1944, shoul4 call at the office ot 
the reeistrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

IIAIUlY C, BARNES 
Registrar 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test of the 

Association of American Medical 
colleges will be given Friday, April 
28, at 2 p, m. in the zoology aud
itorium. 

All pl'e-medicnl students who 
have not already taken this test, 
DOW one of the normal requiJ'e
ments for admission to medical 
schools, should do so at this time. 

Army specilllized training pro
gram students should not take the 
test since other arrangements have 
been made for them. 

The fee of $1 for this test should 
be paid between April 24-28 at the 
oUice of the registrar, Receipt for 
this fee will be required for ad
mission to the test. 

DARRY G. BARNES 
RegJslrar 

SEMESTER GRADES I 

StudEnts wishing to obtain of
ficial r eports of grades received 
dl,lring the present semester 
should leave stamped selt-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the registrar, Un iversity hall 
Such reports wi IJ be a vailablo 
some time aE er May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reglst.rar 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
JAPAN WILL CO{.,LAPSEAFTER 
THE FALL OF GERMANY OR 
WILL WE HAVE TO FIGHT HER 
TO THE FINISH? 

Chloe Anne Schutte, A1 of Kirk
wood, Mo.: "I believe Japan will 
fight it out to the last man, be
cause of indications such as not 
letting themselves be taken prison
er, suicide squadrons, and the 
like." 

PIc. Charles Knlrht of SpriDg
field, Ohio. stationed In A. S. T. P.: 
"The morale of the Japanese peo
ple will obviously fall when Ger
many collapses, but I believe they 
will fight on to their downfall!' 

Dick Lewlli, Al of Iowa City: 
"Alter the European war has 
ended we will still be menaced by 
Japan. I feel quite sure she will 
not collapse because of Germany's 
defeat. They have loo much to lose 
for a surrender without a fight." 

F red Ackerson, A3 of De 
Moines: H's ridiculous to think 
that Japan will stop fighting after 
the defeat 01 Germany. The Jap
anese have been taught to die 
l'iehting, and that is the way it 
will be. Our fight with Japan will 
be a long, hard one with many 
casualties and set-backs, but in 
the end we will win." 

Periodical reading room, Llbral1 
annex 
Monday- Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-tO 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Government documents depart
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-12 M. 
I p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education library, East hall 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-4I p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-10 p. m . 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m,-,6 p. m. 

Schedule o! hours for other de
partmentailibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each lim:ary. 

R. E. BLLSWOIlTB 
Director 01. LJhnu1eI 

RECREATIONAL SWJMJWHO 
Recreational swimming peritldr 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and members 
of the administrative staff evm 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 until g 
p. m. Dnd Saturdays from 10 until 
12 a. m. 

Students must present the.ir 
identification cl1rds to the m,atron. 
All others will pay the fee at the 
business o.Uice. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

WEDNESDAY EVElIiINO 
MUSIC HOUR 

Evelyn Thomas and Nwma 
Cross will present the last in their 
series of programs of Mozart son
atas for violin and planp on the 
Wednesday Evening Music Hour 
over WSUI at 8 p. m. tomorrow. 

ADDIWN A~A.CJ. 

Iowans Lose Interest 
In Scrap Collections 
Says Salvage Director 

DES MOINES (AP)-R~~'" 
a decl ine in recent collections of 
scrap lron and 'waste paper, H. C. 
Plagman, state salvawe directOr, 
said yesterday he thought IowBJII 
were "losing interest" in salvage 
coll!lCtion. 

"They don't realize the neee ill 
still critical," the director asseJied. 

l! 7 Per4)en t 
The tate so ~ has collec&1!4 

only 27.1 percent of ita 79.(1(l111cl1 
quota of scrap iron :for the :first 
sjx months 01 1944. Seventy-foUl' 
counties have reported colJect.iDI 
of 21,400 tons. 
"We know we're 6crapiDl tile 

bottom of the barrel but we feel 
scrap is aVlliiable if we iet out 
and look for it," Plagman sai~. 

He reporUld a month., d8cllne 
in waste paper colleetion siMe U\I 
first of the year. In JanuI!')'1 '" 
cOL\l\ties report 8,485,199 pourull. 
in FebIl~ary 76 collected 7,.oo,J1i 
pounds and in March 47 tu_ 
in 4,586,790 pounds. Dorotby Klein, Editor 

Mari17n Carpenter. 
Advertising ManllJ~ 

Entered u -=oucI cluI mall 
matter at the postoUlca at Iowa 
Ci17. IOWa, under Ql, .et Qf COD. 
,rea of March 2, 1~711. 

Reinhard Heylirich. They cllrry qlClillllieli and mount 
Their total deaths In alJ Europe guard at secret headquarters and 

are not disproporijo!)a.te to wom- work with men in carrying out the 
en's shartit in und,rifound activi- uecution of Nazis condemned by 
ties, for ln at lellllt two CQuntries, their s\lCl'et tribunals. 
France and Hplfansl-wh8.l,'e JllACh So thorouJb is their infiltration 
ot ~he ,na»pp)Vu hali Qeep kid- that Ger~n papers in Poland 
nilped for GepnIlW-\llQQleo, out- carry warninll& to the soldiers that 
nl!I'I)l>«:~ mel) In tile Jll)tIlllif9und. the barmaid, the Wa\tc8SB, the 
Their ablt! h{!lpers are their own mi~mlIid 00 thetllrm aU belong 
chlldren. to tlw undfrllr()ul')d snll are listen-

Tbere is yet another kinq or 
underground on tb€ home lrpnlii 
of thl! val'ious qccupieR natjons. 
In tqe eveniDi at thelt: mpther's 
knee, children who are forced 10 
attl!nd Nazi drill camp~, have a 
love of liberty and d8.IDACrBCy ill
sti\1e(j int9 tbem. 

old dau¥hter where heJl mother • • • 
was. In ~ cllJL\ll.tflr. Y4Plavil;l, the 

"She is wilJJ my aunt. I wiIJ take Y(Qlk~ ~~djlli to l'iev~te Guil: 
you there," replied the child and llmc:t. Hum't under&f()und wmor~ 
led them to a cottage. It'j .0,11& in ~ ~(I." 

When the door opened, the liUIe W~n yt.1 ttw fi(tlt~i ra~ 

Mildred l\(4dlaelson, C4 of Ne. 
vaela: "Germany and Japan are di
vertln& the utteniion of the al
lies fro,m each other, but the fall 
of Germany would not cause the 
immediate collapse of Japan." 

No CeUecUen 
Plagman said five counti..

Clay, Dixon, Decatur, Lucis ... 
Winnebago-had not reponed I", 
paper collection this year. 

He said he though orlanizatiolll 
in these counlle:; were I>acJUaI 
pa~r salvage but in Bome ~ 
were shippiqg direc:Uy to 'paper 
m ills without keepifll recorda 01 
the shipglepb. 

Subscription ra!a-Br -u. • 
per :rear; b;y carri.... II CIIIlW 
weeJd,:r, • per year, 

"At ~e be,iil:m~Il&." saY/i M.afia in& caretully to thei~ secrets. 
The Associated ~ • pc1u- Brzeska, of the Pollsll Ullder- • • • 

alve17 entitled to use for rep~. ground, "there was a general feel- I!I C"echoslovapa, where more 
cation of all new. d.Ispa~a • In, among men t hat women women have been e"ecl1WQ by the 
lted to it or not otherwfle ,. _ w~uldn't be discreet. But they GClitapP thlln in any oQlet: E\lrp-
lted III tha paper and ali9 th, lamed conIidence when they real- pel!~ country, the'y still, lead the 
local De .... publllhed hereiD. !.zed that women would be tor- "110 slow" Climpai&Jl in fa\=tor(es. 
_______ ._____ tured and still didn't ilve away La$t year In Mllrc!:) when the 

TEIJ!:PBO~ secrets." , Gttrmans nrdered tot/d' Czech mo-
ZdItorfal Offic:e un • • • bil1zadon and registration. wome~ 
Sodet;J EdJtor 4'~ In Poland a lirl In her teen. was workin« ~ reJ.ilitrarJ! fillet1 in 
~ office ~"I beaten tel death ' w1th ~teel whlp~ forms ' 1ncorrectly, re~;uI~1lj i~ 

~" but re!uaed to tum inionner on thousands of workers beJOg sent 
the underll'ound paRer for which to t~e wroUS des~inatiollll. ~hls 
lIle heel been a reportec. tYJ?4! Qf ~.ni hajlpe'',IB. ~Je11'wbele; 
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'" 

"This," Sll\~ one Czesb liv.\ni in 
London, His morj! h:lwor~nt th~n 
any act of sabotaee." 

Chilqren, thems~1ves, are spe
cialists in thl! acts of sabotaie. 
Their natufal hallowe.ll.!\ prllnki$,~
ness turns to sisill in giviqg wro~ 
dlrec~ons to German soldiers, La"
jl)8 d9wn the name plates at Ger
m8~ apartment residences. scraWl
ing victory m~sages in publlc 
~Iaces. 

• • • 
"It w~s if\ the secopd year ot 

the war that children ge&an dis
pla:rin~ remarkal* und~rstand
illj," says locfaria Bresk4. "They 
have pec.ame groW)) up-:..mentalll( 
mature belor their ' y~arsJ and 
c~i;~dreJl ~ore th!!.n e,,:er c~~~,y 

girl asked, "Aunty, where is my ~Hh m . .,-I, ....... nnirut m"Mi~ anns, 
mother." ~ •• ~........... ..... 

s~g sent"" duty, iakini part 
"She ill sop\ewh~ in the iA, l'I4'fl'iIla ~UacQ. O~ w~n 

neighborhood," replied the woman rOHI to be tha c~er ot a 
aad ·the giel l~ the soldiers on. ~~~' m~hine i\4n unlt. 
The delay gave tJ:1e mother, who 

Czech WQDli.D wllo have escaped 
Wall the pur~ted aW!,&, t4me to to Russia have formed a wom"'n's esC;l.pe. . ,. 

unit of the Czechoslovakian First 
Pol,ish wOlll,&!\ try. to keep cl¥l- Independ . .. nee- bri.:rade. ~i,gh' won 

dren indoo~ as m~ lUI posaible r" or ~ 
for PIo~tiOn. Bu~ thare. ill alWlU(s decoration. for bravery in battle. 
l\le s~tljcl~ 01 the "",ild cb,iI,. But In the occup'~ countries 
dren"-with no h9~e, sleep.iJ:I.I wb1!r4! the underaround must stay 
",here &bey can, ~ ~a, t~.~ th9.e who have "dived 
s.~~11 lIad" .. \:! ¥1 th)! ~k't u~.q,r" anp know th~t death
sq~l\r~, 89met1~l!s by torture-.II the pen
. ~.metilne-? th,ey lI,Ije loacl~ oAtQ. alty, ~ol\tinue to s~Y: 
traVls 10, d.@porta~ip.!\. ~ of th" "Wl\en. th" GesUtw ta~e us
fir~t tlytu th'- h,llJlpe.Qe{l. WW·", ~Y.t is. al\'{Ii~S s\lmeone t9 take 
by wll,Y ,!f u.\Q ~_dercround, o.ur pla~/' 

Mn. I. L. Pollock, librarian: "I 
think that Japan will continue to 
fight because she has no other al
ternative." 

Mn. Carol MeardoJl. AS of lewa 
City: "The Japs are much differ
ent CrOm the German people. I'm 
sure they will fight until the last 
man is ~illed. The only way we 
could make them stop fighting is 
to bomb their homeland and that 
seems a long way olf." 

W. T. Root, profeuor of hlsiory: 
"My guess is that we'll have. to 
!i¥ht her to the finish. The Japan
ese have tb.'own everything into 
this war and they Ol'e people de
termined to figM to the last ditch 
t9 accomplish their designs." 

MIse Mary Wall. bookkeeper 

The counties were aqvi.... .. 
streu "a conlinqal" paper ~ 
ing program in place of ~ 
trated drives," Plagman acJdM. 

[ 'I! 

aDd stene, ... phec: "I don't tIljak 
the Japs will fall if Gel'11lany", 
dOwn because I fiaure they woWt 
give up anything until tit.,. ~ 
a crushine deleat." , 
Irv~ 1M" . 01 Ott ... ..., ' ..... 

Ueae. Ia A. I. T, "'I "I .. .. 
Japs will tlPi ta .. ftnIIL 1 
don't think they're ~ .... 
German110r much auPWrt." 
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Bishop Urges 
Understanding 
Con~ocation Speaker 
Advocates Thoughtful 
Acceleration in Life 

A discerning understand ing 
men and a challenge to youth for 
honor, reliability, godliness and 
service were urged by Bishop J. 
Ralph Magee, rei dent bishop of the 
Des Moines area, in his address 
to the graduating students in 
Iowa's 84th convocution exercises 
held Sunday afternoon. 

The present acceleration in li£e's 
tempo has caused people to lose 
sight of a worthwhile end, the 
speaker saitl, and although an ac
celeration Is commendable in 
building for good, progress is hin
dered by "people who are afraid Lo 
jump aboard the fast moving train 
of that progress." 

The speaker stressed the imporL
ance of finding purposeful living 
prior to the choosing of ideals to 
bulid a rich life of reliability and 
trustworthiness. 

Accelera.tlon Increased 
The rapidity of progress in our 

present day living has caused some 
people to increase their dally lire 
tempo to meet obstacles that come 
with acceleration, he said. "The 
acceleration of production and 
eve n rehabilitation has been 
greatly accentuated. The end i 
not yet," said Bishop Magee. Much 
energy is requi red by man 10 pro
duce results which amaze, rather 
than satisfy man. 

Accelerated education is also a 
part of the hurry-up process and 
devices fOl' cutting down years 
consumed in education have been 
concocted, he declared. 

Inasmuch as the times demand 
that we be realists, Dr. Magee out
lined the purposes of living as 
utilizing and ~trengthening the fin
est qualities to be found in man. 
H the production of these quali
ties can be accomplished, then 
speed will be a good and the qual
ity of manhood must be kept ahead 
of malerial progress to avoid fu
tility in Ii fe, he pointed ou t. 

Experience Gives Ideals 
Tbe ideaJs 01 honor, relial:>iJJly, 

~odliness and sel'vice are gained 
more by observation and admira
tion than by instruction, he em
phasized. "Religionists are not the 
only ones who know the great val
lues of noble liVing. Noble Jiving 
is not obtained through inhibitions. 
With reference to the Golden Rule 
and in respect to the continuing 
laws of democracy he compared 
the evils of dictatorship in align-. 
ment with the fidelity, integrity 
and honesty accentuated in democ
racy. 

"You cannot build just and fair
minded individualti by a whooped
up tempo. It takes time to uproot 
taboos, to stamp out prejudices. A 
democracy is dependent upon the 
self-restraint of its people," he 
.!ated. 

Finally the speaker pointed out 
the essentialness of building de
mocracy in the world as well as in 
the family-in society, economy, 
politics and religion "if we are to 
live happily togethel·." 

Dr. Magee concluded, "If the 
world is to have an abiding peacc 
it must be built upon the funda
mental principles of freedom. This 
will not decry the rapidity or ac
L"Cleratioll of the day but wi Ii 
build men taster than we build 
gadgets so tha t man is ever mas
tel' of himself." 

Kenny Treatment 
Being Taught Students 
In Physiotherapy 

The treatment u[ infa ntile pa
ra lysis by means of the Kenny 
techniques has undergone drastic 
changes in recent years and the 
results are under close scrutiny of 
University hospital physicians, 
Dean E. M. MacEwen poinled out 
Yesterday. 

The treatment is being taught 
to physiotherapy students and re
sults are being evaluated by a 
~ommip.ee composed of Dr. A. L. 
Sahs, Dr . Theodore Greteman, and 
Dr. William D. Paul. 

The case is diagnosed, treatment 
I. is prescribed and 1Ihc technica l 

staff of the physiotherapy depart
ment carries ou t the trea tment. 
StUdents are taught to care for the 
Patients, to apply hot packs and to 
assist in muscle re-education. The 
students are stuqying in the six 
Or nine months course approved 
by the American Medical 
lion council on education. 
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CARRIER-BASED PLANES An ACK ISLAND OF YAP 

\ eo • 
A HUGE MUSHROOM of smoke from Japanese lnetaUations In the photogTaph above on Yap IIIland after 
an Allied attack by c:arrl.ed-bued planes of the Pacl1ic fleet. U. S. Navy photogTaph. (1Dt~rD.tio(lll) 

Naomi Braverman, Lieut. Meyer Markovitz 
Wed in Single Ring Service Sunday Hight 

Additional Players 
Needed to Complete 

Summer Band Roster 

In a single ring ceremony at 
7:30 Sunday evening, Naomi Bra
verman, daughter of M~s. Joseph 
Braverman, 419 E. ~ashjngton 

sireet, became the bride of Lieul. 
Meyer Markovitz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Markdvitz, 415 S. "Du
buque street. The setvice was rcad 
by Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman in 
the home of the bride's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Braver
man, 402 McLean street. 

Attending the couple were the 
bride's sister, Betty Braverman, 
and Simeon Strauss, brother-In
la w of the bridegroom. 

Gi ven in marriage by her uncle, 
Eli Braverman, the bride wore a 
two-piece street-length dress of 
gold crepe with matching acces
sories. Her flowers were a shoul
der corsage of white and purple 
orchids. 

The maid of honor was attired 
in a dusty rose two-piece dress, 
and her corsage was a white 
orchid. 

Mrs. Braverman wore a powder 
blue sheer crepe dress with a cor
sage of white roses. The bride
groom's mother chose a black en
semble with IYhite trim. White 
carnations and red roses formed 
her shoulder corsage. 

A reception for the bridal party 
and wedding guests was held in 
the Aaron Braverman home im
mediately after the ceremony. A 
large wedding cake as centerpiece 
of the serving table featured a 
green and white motii. 

Out-oI-town guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Harry Druker, 
David ancl Hannah and Mrs. Her-

With the first reheqrsal of the bert Shulman of Marshalltown; 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kunik, Har- I summer band sessio~. scheduled 
riel and Betty Ann of Washington; I fpr this afternoon, addItional play
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Strauss, Mr'l ers are needed in several impor
and Mrs. M. Wolf, Mimi Wolf and tant sections. Cor net s, lrench 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Shapiro of horns, drums, flutes and oboes are 
Chicago; Mrs. S. Posner of Winnl- especially needed to complete the 
peg, Manitoba, Can., and Mrs. Instrumenlation and Improve the 
S. L. Robinson ?( Dolhan, Ala. halance or the organization. 

Mrs. MarkOVitz, a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, attended Any number of players oC other 
the Tobe-Coburn school 101' fa- instruments will be admitted and 
smon careers in New York City all who have had mUSical experi
after her gradUation [rom the Uni- ence are invited to report for the 
versity of Iowa. She was a mem- first rehearsal today. A number of 
bel' of Sigma Delta Tau sororHy, instruments are available for loan 
Mortar Board and the University to members of the band. 
Women's association council, She The band will not present any 
also served as chairman of the public concerts during the first 
transfer orientation council and term o( the summer session but 
a member of the freshman orien- will devote most oC the rehearsal 
tatlon council. lime to the reading of new ma-

Lieutenant Markovitz, also a terial. 
graduate of Iowa City high school, Future rehearsals will be held 
received his degree from the Uni- in the South music hall on Tues
versity of Iowa in December, days, Thursdays and Fridays from 
1942. He was affiliated with Phi 4:10 to 5:20. For further in torma
Epsilon Pi fraternity and was a. lion students may call extension 
member of the university's track 8179, or inquire at room 15, music 
team. He attended of(icer's candi- studio building. 
date school at Ft. Benning, Ga., --------
and is now stationed at Camp Rob
erts, CallI. 

4-H Leaders to Meet 
The 4-H leaders and county 

committee members will meet 
Wednesday, April 26, at two 
o'clock in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electl' ic assembly rooms. 
Plans will be discussed for Rally 
day to be held in Iowa City in 
June. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet for Election 
Of Officers Thursday 

COME UP 'N SEE--HER NEW ,PLAY 

Election of officers of the Iowa 
Woman's club will be held Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. in Reich's cafe. 
Hostesses for the aUair wi,ll be 
Mrs. Frank Schneberger, Mrs. M. 
I. Godbey and Mrs. W. A. Mear
don. Roll caJJ will be answered 
with current events. 

--"SHOOT BOYS-rm the target for tonltel" 80 II8ld the eutvaclo\18 
Mae Weat as Ibe stepped from ber traIJIln New York City wbere IIbe 
wUJ ap~ In • new comedy hit, "Catherine Waa Great," wbich, abe 
cJaJm.. t/''perfecUy clean." Mu. wha. stage rolea bave brought 
her tame, fortune aDd workhOUll4! aenteDCM, arrived in PennaylvanJa 
station with 12 trunU, ....... maid, aecret&r7, ~er, staud-
m.~~~9~ver~~ _ (IRUrJ1l1ti9IMI) 

w. . c. S., UNIT B 
Unit B o( the Women's Society 

of Christian Service of the Meth
odist church will meet at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1602 Wilson 
street. Assisting hostess will be 
Mrs. G. R. Wglters. 

Roll call will be answered by a 
poem. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. J . P . Cady, and Mrs. r. A. 
Opslad will review Rol Ottley's 
book, "Belter World Acoming." 

I CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB 
Guest speaker at a meeting of 

the Child Conservation club to be 
held this afternoon at 2:15 in the 
home of Mrs. L. C. Dirksen, 1203 
Friendly avenue, will be Helen 
Shideler, instrumental music in
structor 1n the Iowa City public 
school system. She will discuss 
"The Musical Education of Chil
dren." 

Mrs. Floyd Brown, Mrs. Glenn 
Smith und H. H. Biendarra are as
Sisting the hostess. 

OLD CAPITOL AUXILIARY 
Old Capitol auxiliary No. 29, 

L. A. P. M., will meet tomorrow 
night in the Odd Fellow hall for 
a potluck supper at 6:30 and a 
business session at 8 o'clock. 

In charge of the eyent are Mrs. 
Lennora Opfel, Mrs. Margllfet 
Miller and Mrs. Orr Patterson. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
Members of the Catholic Daugh

ters of America and their guests 
will meet for a potluck supper at 
6:30 tonight in the K . of C. hall 
A social hour will follow the sup
per. Those attending the supper 
are asked to bri ng a covered dish, 
sandwiches and their own table 
service. 

In charge ot arrangements are 
Mrs. M. E. Maher, chairman, Mn. 
J. H. Wetrich, Mary Michael, Mal7 
Wiljt!nsQn, ~"" J. J. M~amara, 

Housewives May Help 
War EHort by Saving 
Laandry, Toilet Soap 

Soaps and the materials from 
which soaps are made are vital 
to the wa.r eHort. Don't needlessly 
waste your soap. 

Save soap, every time you wallb 
dishes. With either a dish scraper 
or paper clean your dishes and 
pans thoroughly before you beetn 
to wash. The smaller the dishpan 
the smaller the amount of soap 
which will be needed, so use your 
smallest pan and have the water 
as hot as your hands can stand it. 

MISS 
BARNES 

TO MARRY 

It you're in the habit of using 
package soap, add a little at a 
time with a tablespoon and after 
each addition swish the water vi
olenUy In the pan to form the suds. 
If more Is needed, add In the same 
manner until you have a sufficient 
amount. Don'! use any more soap 
than is absolutely necessary to 
get the dishes clean. 

If you use a bar soap, never 
leave It In the pan after you have 
the amount of suds needed. Use 
your bar soaps down to the last 
thin, small piece in a wire soap 
container or wrapped in a thin 
piece of clotb. 

Always wash the silverware, 
glasses and cleanest dishes first 
and save the dirty things for the 
last. Soak pots and pans in water 
before even attempting to wash 

DR. AND MRS. MILFORD E. BARNES, 211 Myrtle avenue, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Margaret, to Aviation Cadet Wilbur Christian Jacobs, U.S.N.R., son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Henry C. Jacobs of Fremont, Mich. Miss Barnes 
attended the University of Iowa for two years and was graduated from 
the University of Michigan In 1943. She has been studying at the 
University of Chicago graduate school of social service administration. 
Cadet Jacobs received his juris doctor degree from the college or law 
of the University or Michigan in 1942 where he was a member of the 
Michigan law review board. He Is stationed at Pensacola, Fla. The 
wedding will be held in the latter part ot May. 

them. 
Learn to save soap in launder

Ing. Accumulate your clothes in 
order to wash as many as possible 
In the same suds. This Is particu
larly Important in a washing ma
chine where several loads may be 
washed In the same water. Fill 
the washer with the desired 
amount at water. In a machine 

University Women to Volunteer Services 
As Hospital Co-~ids to Relieve Nurses 

University women may register 
tomorrow lor service as co-aids, 
volunteer workers at University 
hospital who relieve the depleted 
staff of nurses by laking over such 

the water should reach the line tasks as feeding patients, running 
marked on the machine but no errands lor bOlh nurses and pa
higher. Use as little water as pos- tients, making empty beds, ar
sible lor the sudsing. ranging flowers, carrying trays, 

With the machine rUnning add asslstini with balhs and escorting 
the soap in a measuring cup until patients to and Irom clinics. 
the suds are about two inches Registration will bl> hcl from 
thick. If the suds do not hold up 11 to 3 o'clock tomol';·ow on the 
for at least two loads of clothes, second floor o[ S~htief:el' h,ill. A 
add more soap and next time try chart or times <It which co-aids 
to use a sufficient amount of soap are needed to work will be avail
the !trst time. able and irtc-" t d women may 

In hand washing, sprinkle the register by signing their names to 
soap In the water and swish rap- lhis chort in the spoce designaled 
idly. If still more is needed, add tor the lime at which they want 
until yoU have the desired suds. to wo[·k. 
Remember the amount of soap They will be conlacted in lhe 
used so that the next lime you will near tutUl'C by the co-aid commit
add enough to maintain adequate I tee ot the University Women's as
suds durlng washing. sociation and IUI·ther details of 

Soak cotton clothes and house- their work will be cxplained. 
hold linens in clear, cold water Nurses at the hospital have en
before washing. It Is not nccessary thusiaslicaliy endorsed the co-aid 
to soak wools, silks and othel' "fine plan nnd report that with no pre
fabrics" berore washing. Use the vious training university women 
hottest possible water for your are able to satisfactorily IuHiU 
white clothes except silks and ray- various duties and enable nurses 
ons. Use the suds until the water to devote their time to jobs which 
be com e s noticeably discolored demand their technical skill. 
from dirt. Fast colored clothes can Co-aids usually spend a mini-

mum of two hours a week wOI'k
ing at the hospital. Students who 
served under the "Double V" pro
gram during the school year de
clared that serving in this work ac
tually doesn't in terlere with other 
acti villes and on the whole feel 
that a I m 0 s t every university 
woman can contribute that much 
time. 

Lois Sernstrom, G ot Sioux City, 
one of last semester's co-aids, 
stated that in addition to the al
ready mentioned tasks, university 
women are able to help by writing 
lctters ror patients, reading to 
them or often merely talking to 
them. 

Maintaining that the work Isn't 
at all glamorous, Miss Sernstrom 
pointed o~t that it Isn't sheer 
drudgery either and said, "Once 
You see the diiterence one more 
girl in a ward really makes, you'd 
glad Iy sacrifice a mere two hours 
a week of your time." 

There is a possibility also ac
cording to the University Women's 
association, that co-aids will aid 
in administrative work at the hos
pital as well. This would include 
such jobs as typing and fi1 ing at 
thc a d mit tan c e desk, through 
wh ich patients are received into 
the hospital, and working in the 
x-ray lillng office. 

usually be washed after several -------------------------
loads of white things. Wring the 
clothes into the rinse water so that 
the suds slide back into the ma
chine tor re-use. 

For your face, hands and bath 
make a lather by rubbing the cake 
only once or twice. Then rub the 
skin vigorously with hands, cloth 
or brush to remove the dirt. A nail 
brush is very good In getting the 
hands clean with the smallest 
amount of soap. Never rub the bar 
on your body in the Shower, but 
use a cloth in the same manner 
you would in taking a bath. When 
your hands are particularly dirty, 
wipe them as clean as possible 
with paper or waste rags before 
attempting to wash them. 

Remember never to leave bar 
soap standing in water. Place the 
bar in a well-drained soap dish 
when not in use. Use your scraps 
o( bar soap for laundering or for 
the dishpan. For dish washing use 
a wire shaker or wrap the scraps 
in a cloth, or make a soap jelly 
by dlssolvlni the chips in hot 
water. 

With the granulated soaps it is 
most desirable to pour about hal! 
an Inch ot cold water In the bot
tom ot the pan, add the soap, swish 
to the adequate amount of suds 
and then add the hot water to the 

Chaplain Discusses 
Servicemen's Religion 

Avenue Presbyterian church in 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 

Specia I guests of the Legion
naires last night were two enlist
ed men from the pre-fllght school 

"There are no atheists in the who were awarded citations for 
foxholes, in the skies or in sub- duty with the eighth marine divi
marines below the surface of the sion in the Solomons. They are 
sea," asserted Lieut. Elmer Elsea, Neil Mold, chief officer's mate, 
chaplain of the Naval Pre-Flight who has been in the navy seven 
school, in an address to members years, and William Chadick, phar
of the American Legion at their macist's mate first class, who has 
monthly meeting last night. been in the navy more than four 

"But religious revivals arc not 
sweeping through the branches of 
the service," he added. "Instead, 
the American fighlel's are begin
ning to think seriously for the 
fil'sl time." 

To assist the serviceman in 
gaining a true perspective of life 
Is th mast important duty of 
army and navy chaplains, he com
mented. "We're 'Holy Joes' who 
use a lillie common sense." 

The naval chaplain has had oc
casion to use his eight years of 
football experience as well as 
common sense. Those years as 
halfback came in handy when he 
prevented a desperate 
from drowning himself. 

years. 
Other guests were the members 

of the football squads from Uni
versity and City high schools. 

Prof. Waller Loehwing, head of 
the botany department, was mas
ter of ceremonies. 

Seven Fined in Court 
S ven Iowa City persons re

cently have been fined in police 
court lor tramc violations. They 
are: Joseph Bulechek, Mrs. Wal
ter E. Ledman, H. W. Barnes, T. 
Slager, Edward O'Connor, Ray 
Tadlock and Mrs. C. M. Dutcher. 

Women to Register 
For Wartime Service 
In 'Double V' Plan 

Hospital, Recreation, 
Red Cross Assistants 
Needed in Program 

Registration day for summer ac
tivities In the University Women's 
association will be held tomorrow 
from 11 until 3 o'clock on the 
second floor ot Schaeffer hall All 
university women are invited to 
register for activities concerning 
the U. W. A., Women's Recreation 
association and Y. W. C. A. In
cluded in the activities will be 
Red Cross surgical dressings, hos
pital work and recreation leader
ship. 

The work comes under the 
"Double V" program lor wartime 
service, in view of the depleted 
number of nurses serving in the 
nursing corps and the decreasing 
numbers of workers in typing po
Sitions, surgical dressings jobs with 
the Red Cross and recreation 
work. 

Mary Jane Zech, A2 of Iowa 
City, is in charge of the hospilal 
service which includes teeding pa
tients, caring for flowers, fixing 
water and food trays and various 
other errands. There is a real need 
for these "co-aids" and the hospi
ta l doctors have stated that they 
could not have managed without 
them in the past year. 

Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa City 
heads the committee for Red Cross 
surgical dressings. This commit
tee has a quota of 15,000 bandages 
and is far behind on ilq schedule, 
due to lale shipment of dressings. 

The Union tea dance committee, 
headed by Phyllis Peterson, A4 of 
Williamsburg, will be active thiR 
summer and university women are 
requested to vol unteer to serve as 
hostesses. The dances are held in 
Iowa Union lounge lrom 3:30 to 
5:30 p. m. 

Hostesses will also be needed 
this summer for USO activities for 
the summer, in charge of Joyce 
Duschl, A3 of Mapleton. 

Elayne Merriam, A2 ot Iowa 
City, is in charge of volunteers for' 
office work, 8 phase of the war 
service program. Girls arc needed 
[or typing and filing in offices, 
especially with Red Cross, civilian 
defense and the ulumni offices. 
Volunteers in the alumni office 
help in the addressing of alumni 
bulletins to servicemen. 

Under the "Double V" program, 
the Y. W. C. A. sponsors VOlun
teers [or wOI·k in the children's 
hospital. This includcs teaching 
Sunday SChool, individual craft 
work and assigning special pa
tients whom the girls visit regu
larly. Special parlies for entertain
ing the children this summer are 
being planned in addition to films 
which will be shown three times 
a week. 

The program, "Y Works at 
Home" includes keeping the "Y" 
rooms open and oricntlng fresh
men in summer school. Mary Ann 
Mac Ewen, A4 of Iowa City, is in 
charge of this work. 

Luther Gulick Award 
Presented for Work 

' .. 

In Physical Education 

The presentation of the Luther 
Gulick award lor distinguished 
service in physica l education was 
awarded Monday to Dr. C. H. Mc
Cloy, research professor on an
thopmetry and physical education 
in the un iversity. 

The medal is regarded as the 
foremost honor award in the phys· 
ical education field and was pre
sented at the national convention 
of the American Association for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation in New York. The prize 
was first awarded in 1923 by the 
New York Physical Education as
sociation. 

Dr. McCloy has been serving as 
civilian consultant to the United 
States army surgeon general since 
January and will return to Iowa 
City in June. 

desired level. "The s Imp 1 e faithfulness of 
these men surpasses anything I've 
ever seen. We meet it day arter 
day. They have suddenly realized 
there is something e~rnal In this 
world and they come to us for 
what they need." 

CEDAR y" 
Clipping. Forbidden 

Prisoners of War 

No newspaper c 1 i p pin g s or 
printed maUer can be sent in let
ters to prisoners of war, according 
to a new ruling by an American 
Red Cross committee. They specify 
tbat personal photographs can be 
sent only If they have no message 
or autoll'8ph either on the front 
or back. 

Money may not be enclosed in 
letters to prisoners of war. Other 
requests lIuUested by the Red 
Cross were that letters should be 
written leCibly or typed, In order 
to facilitate censorship and speedy 

"The reformation o{ the minds 
of servicemen reveals an oppor
tunity to make this a land where 
life can be Creely lived," he com
mented. 

Lieutenant Elsea is the thi I'd 
chaplain at the pre-flight school. 
He was commissioned last Decem
ber, and this is his Iirst assign
ment. After g r a d u a tin g from 
Princeton seminary, the chaplain 
spent three years in the near east 
with headquarters in Jerusalem. 
Later he was pastor of the North 

delivery. Letters should be clearly ============== stated and personal to avoid aroWl- • 
ing doubt in enemy minds. 4 MONTH INTENSIVI 
Mrs. Agnes Bernick, Della Grizel Secretarial COVIN Iw 
and Mal7 Donovan. COLLIGE SJUDEllS ..J GIADUAm 

W. M. It. 80CDTY 
Members ot the W. M. B. society 

of the Christian church will lew 
ca.rpet r81S for the veterans' hos
pital at Knoxville at a meeting 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in the 
bome of Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 
MelroH avenue. Members are 
uked to brinl their own sewing 
~ui"ment. 

.A thotousb, IntenS/fe, .ecretari.l 
cour •• -1I.rtinS February, Jul" 
Oaobw. Re.i.uatioo DO'" opeD. 

* aeplar da, IIld "enlns IChool 
GtOu.boQt the ,eu. CacaJo,. 

A JOfOOl eN IIISINIIS ' 
"_'ID IY COlUOf /MIN "NO WOMfH 

'nil GI.GG COlLI .. 
........ , JoIIo _ 0. •• , . '.C.D. 

~,,... M. 'alr. M.A. 
.l""" t __ 11M11111 ...,... - -

RAPIDS lI"I!I.~lihImI 

Screen 
Radio'. Famous Mueer 

01 M7111e1'1! 
RICHARD DIX~ 

''THE WHISTLER" 

TODAY -WED.-THUR. 
ON THE STAGE! 

ALL NEW 

"EARl CARROLL 
VANITIES" 
Direct from the Ijh"",", •• 
EARL CARROll THEATI! 

ill HoII,... 

* GRUT COMfDIANS 
* GORGEOUS GIRlS 
* GUMOUROUS SCINES 

St.r·St.dd." C.st wit. 
rh Molt 11I.,if,' Gir' • 

III r •• Wor'd I 
-e PRICESe-

= 
40c til 2 
SOC til 5 Z SSc After 

Chllc1reD 25c ? 
CONTINUOUS-LAST STAGE ST ARTS-9:30 P. M. 
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Hawkeye • Ine 
For Conferen~e 
Faces Michi 
Drake OJlflook 
Gooil Friday 

Wa.r Hits Colleges; 
'44 Entries Half '43; 
High Schools High 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Bill Eas
ton, who swings into an 18-hour 
day shift every April. defin itely 
Is not a pessimistic fellow. 

Although the war has trimmed 
most college and university track 
squads, the husky Drake relays 
director is more than satisfied with 
the field for the thirty-fifth annual 
games next weekend. 

Busy Bill. whose activities range 
from oWce work to guiding the 
cinder roller what with the present 
manpower situation, said yesterday 
the team entries in the university 
division were above last year and 
that the high school group will be 
the largest in modern Drake his
tory. 

ColJere Division Short 
"It·s the college division that's 

shQrt." said the director, explaining 
that the smaller schools have been 
hit harder by the transfer of Uncle 
Sam's youngsters from campus to 
battlefield. 

There were 26 colleges entered 
in 1943 but there won·t be many 
over a dozen this year. 

However. the university division, 
given a litt by army and navy en
tries. will top the 1943 list of 18 
institutions and the high school 
field will eclipse last year's 
record-breaking mark of 36. 

To accommodate the navy trav
eling rule of only 48 hours away 
from base 011 college and uni
versity events will be held on Sat
urday. the interscholastic lads tak
ing complete charge on Friday. 
traditional opening day for all 
competitors. 

Easton said that naturally the 
number of individual entries 
would be lower. 

"The coaches are gOing to bring 
the boys who'U scOt'e,' BlIl de
laredo 

InCidentally. he thinks the track 
coaches have been doing a "com
m ndable job under adverse con
ditions." 

Meet Belonrs to Coaches 
"We appreciate their coming 

here to keep the continuity of the 
reloys," he said. "We leel that 
this is their meet." 

Big Bill feel s, as do the other 
coaches. that track has a definite 
place in the armed services con
ditioning program. 

"Running is the basic funda
mental training fOI' military ser
vice," he said. 

Then he recalled that one of his 
former athletes, now a marine, 
wrote: 

"This is duck soup for me. I'm 
in shape because of track." 

There are hundreds 01 sim ilar 
young fellows, many now clad in 
:lI'my khaki and navy blue. who 
will compete here next week. 

Some Schools MlsSluf 
Only Michigan. Indiana and Ohio 

State will be missing from the Big 
Ten contingent and three big 
schooLs, Iowa State. the conference 
ind()(\,r champion; Missouri and 
Nebraska are entered. 

Notre Dame and Marquette. both 

By OK YOAKAM 
bally .0W:Ul ports Editor 

']'lrl' lown lJaselJaJl ~!'a<'OIl took Ull !l g['im anel llUltalll'e a 'P cl 
)'este r'day us the ~ouch ami pla)"l'r's cont('mplated tin' di['(' cir
CIlJllstance: of havil1~ to Will foul' out of their' next five g'lUJU!s to 
rate ill the Bi/!, 'I'"n !italldingll. 

'rhe t am, wIdell is alt'eady at ~\ nl1 A 1'1101' tlwaiting' loday's 
diamond restiviti(' s, wnits also to sp(' whether' min will keep them 
inactiy(' a . it has in the pust three shrrl';. 

", 'urI' we still hu\'e u chr:l/lce for' the title . If we takl' :M'ichigan 
find No[·tll\\, stern Iwict' in this week's (!8J.I1eS thut would giv(> us 
a G·' rccol'll, L'xlllllly the S!lIlle 8S Ohio RIalI' '. l11ar'k of last 
eason which gO\'e theur the c!ta1Upiollflhip," 'oach Davis said. 

'I'he Hawks /lplit a two game series with t1H' Wolver'illes Illst 
yeal·. Michigan will lite)' tll Iowa series boa ting a powerful 

Cardinsls Make 1944 
Top RecorD; Bal .300 

Br..owns T,*e.6 Games; 
Giants and Cardinals 
Win Five in Row 

IIg~re~ation of semi-experil'llc d 
player:; in which pitching is the 
only unknown ql1ality. 

Possible candidates for tll 
moun~l dut iI'S liS of last nigJJt 
w re Bliss Bowman and 1<Jll'o), 
"Crazy Legs" Hirsch, former Wis
consin transfer-Michigan grid star. 

The rest of the Wolverine lineup 
will include Bob Stevenson behind 
the plate. Elmer Swanson at first, 
Charles Ketterer at second. Mike 

NEW YORK (AP)- The figure Farnyk at third. Bruce Blanchard 
filberts took udvantage of yester- at short. Bill Gregor in left. Don 
day's baseball lull to check up on 
how the boys performed during 
the first week of the campaign. 

The pad and pencil addicts dis
covered that the S1. Louis Cardin
als a I'e the only big leagUe club hit
ting over .300, and that both major 
loops, as a whole. are far under 
the batting averages they amassed 
last season. 

Bill y Southworth's National 
league champs are banging the ball 
at a .308 clip in winning five 
straight, as compared with the .279 
figure with which they led the cir
cuit a year ago. The New York 
Giants. too, have won :five in a 
row, and the reason is reflected ill 
their .292 batting mark-second 
best in the majors and far ahead 
of the .247 which put them. sev
enth among the 1943 hitters. 

But over in the American league 
the surprising St. Louis Browns. 
with six wins in a row. are hit
ting only .239 compared with their 
.245 of last season. Fi ve American 
league clubs are hitting better than 
the Browns. and seven are far 
ahead of the Philadelphip Athlet
ics who are in second place in the 
won-lost standings in spite of a 
puny .177 mark with the willow. 

American league batters have an 
overall batting average of .234 for 
the first week, against last year's 
.249 for the season, while the Na
tional is off 20 points with its 
mark ot .298 as compared with 
.256 for '43. 

Cincinnati, which has been get
ting great pitching, is in third 
place in the Notional loop race 
with three wins and one defeat, 
although the R ds are hitting only 
.188 and have scored only eight 
runs. Only Chicago. with .169. is 
under the Reds in the batting av
erage column-and the Cubs have 
cored a dozen runs. 

Just how the pitchers have dom
inated the first week is shown by 
the fact that losing teams have 
been shut out eight times. Six 
losses scored three l'uns. and three 
scored four. while one got five 
counters and another eight. 

Rear Admiral Hall 
Three Sport Man 

While at Naval School 

Lund in center and Bob Wiese or 
Hirsch in right. 

Only civilians in the group are 
Bowman and Lund. Stevenson. 
Farnyk and Wiese are navy train
ees and the rest are all marines. 

Coach Ray FiflCher has la},eled. 
the present Infield as one of his 
best fleldiDg units In 24 years 
Qf coaching there. The only 
weak ness seen by the coach will 
be in the pitching staff with no 
veterans on hand from last year. 

Iowa has recorded a 2-1. won
lost season this year with twin 
wins over Chicago and a 7-1 dis
aster with W i s con sin already 
under their belts. The Hawks go 
into the fray today with an advan
tage in experience this year but 
with an obvious disadvantage in 
the veteran department. Many ob
servers have rated the Wolverines 
as the top team in the conterence 
although they have yet to prove 
any such contentions. 

Lowell Ahrendsen, alternating 
right fielder, has been called Into 
the army and John Stewart. 
the other man at the job could 
noi make the trIp because of the 
48-hour rule applyIng to navy 
trainees. A I len McCord. ex
'ootbaUer, will be stationed In 
the starboard orchard, 
Coach Davis said that Herb 

Preul would face Michigan today 
and Jack Spencer Wednesday. The 
Western Michigan game at Kala
mazoo Thursday will have Dick 
I ves and Wilmer Hoakanson in 
readiness. and Preul and Spencer 
will be set for the Saturday dou
ble-header with Northwestern at 
Evanston. 

Bluejackets 
Start Salurday 

A brand new Great Lakes base
bl\U team will make its debut on 
a brand new b<11l pal'k at Consti
tu tion F'ield ncxt Saturday after
noon when the Bluejackets play 
the Navy and Marine Vee-Twelves 
from Western Michigan State 
college. 

navy manned, head the independ- Rear Adm. John Lesslie Hall Jr .• 
ents, with the Irish having 28 en- . task force unit commander :for the 
trants. European invasion. was a three-

Inclement weather has hampered 
work-outs. Only three sessions 
have been held outdoors. 

Lieut. Go r don S. "Mickey" 
Cochrane has been unable to de
cide on' a batting order, but the 
candidates for the respective posi
tions are pretty well determined. 
The arrival of BiUy Herman has 
strengthened the infield. consist
ing of Johnny McCarthy at first. 
Herman on second. Al Glossop at 
shortstop, and Merrill May at third. 

Individual headliners include sport star at the U. S. Naval Acad
Ens jgn Cornelius Warmerdam. emy. 
world record holder in the pole ------------
vault now stationed at Monmouth 
College; Claude (Buddy) Young. 
Illinois' freshman sprint sensation; 
Bob Steuber. formerly of Missouri 
who'll represent the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight schOOl in the dashes 
and broad jump; sprinter Bob 
Beaudry and high jumper Ken 
Weisner, Marquette stars; and Bob 

It'uoeur to enjoy an. 
day corff1.dence whan 
~UJ' plates are held In plaoe by this 
comfortcuJbioD; 'adeudlt'aCoftllWa. 

•• Dr. Wenet·. vent BOre ~. 
Powder 1dB)'l!U .. fleonomlcal; 
enjoYBOlid fooda, amall amount 
ayoidem~ laata lancer. 
ment o1loolle aoPu.re,barmJa., 
plata. Help! pre. p)eMant taatlntr. 
AI ...... --. ... , .......... .,.,..., 

Kelley 01 Illinois, 440-yard Big 
Ten indoor champion. 

Army entries include Lieut. 
Eugene Ochsenreitel' of the army 
air field, Dalhart. Tex .• in the 440-
yard dash and Pvt. Don Hunt of 
Fort Bliss, Tex .• a hurdler. 

The belated entry of Thomas 
college, including a new threat for 
honors in the 100-ya\'(:1 dash. ar
rived at Drake relays headquar
ters yesterday. 

Myers, a high school alhlete at 
Glendale. Call!.. last year. was 
clocked in :09.7. He partiCipated 
in the National A. A. U. junior 
meet last summer and won a place 
in the 200 meter dash. 

F~Appcrt 
iDvmcd the 

Cuuaiug 
Procell 

Cochrane has shifted Dick West 
from catching to the outfield, to 
team up with Gene Woodling and 
Whitey Platt. 

For a while. the Bluejacket 
skipper had toyed with the thought 
Qf assigning Lynwood "SchoolbOy" 
Rowe to the outfield. but the way 
his lOt'mer battery mate has been 
working on the mound has changed 
his mind. Another pitcher. Bob 
Klinger, of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
and a catcher. Joe Glenn. formerly 
of the New York Yankees and 
Kansas City Blues. arrived this 
week. 

fcmlharn University 
SCIWOl.1)fLAW 

New York 

Thret-Year Day COUI'1le 
Four-Year Eveninr COlll'Sfl 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

M ..... r AN.. . .f A. •• rl ... La.. .. .. I. 
Uader Aece'erale4 Pia. Dar C._H_ may 
b •• omp •• ,,' •• lw. yea,.: EVeDIDr 
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From The 
Sidelines • • • 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
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Yoke By WmTNEY MARTIN 
t·'------------~ 1.!:=================================::1==='1 NEW YORK (AP)-George S. 

It he doesn't quit running May has announced another aU. 
'.they·re going to caU him "Whirl- America golf tournament to be 
Jl.li Dick" Wakefield. We've men- CLEVELAND WINS HOME CITY OPENER held in Chicago with a first prize I 

of $13.466.67 in war bonds. and we 
·tioned in this column before that can just see the old war horse. 
,Ple former Detroit rookie is quite Gene Sarazen. sniffing joyously 
busy these days but it's nothing to at that bag of oats, 
what he is going to do. The way A purse like that is right doW/l 

his fairway. and we have an Idea 
.,they tell it now he is to run in the he'll gear up those 42-year-old 
.Pr\l.ke.£elays this Satw'day and I legs and be right in there pitching, 
~houldn't be aw'prised to see him and putting and driving. There 
come out on the short end of the never was a better money player 
ratings. than the sturdy squire. 

They tell me also tbat he is quite Not that he's unduly anrl. 
a man pulling the shot but this clous, He'll gtve as mucb, Dr 
is undel'St.andaule when you take more time and effort to charily 
into consideration his 'baseball as the next man. and right "Pw 
abiIJ ty. he's completing an exhlbltJolI 

IIlut there is going to come \.he tour of service camps tor which 
My that tbe coacbes are gOiDg his only remuneration Is the sat. 
to !lave to dOD their robes and Isfacthm of knowing he's dollll 
gat II e r in solemn conclave. somethIng tor the boys. 
"J'IIey',e «olog to have to make But when it's strictly busine?S. 
a ohoWe between who is goill« to and the big money bag goes to the 
get tile se.rvlees of Mr. Wake- gent who grabs lhe quickest In a 
field. probuly the Jaost in de- free-for-all. he's more than likely 
mand cadet at the Iowa base, to be the gent. 

And there will be weeping and His whole gol1 history is .a story' 
wailing and fainting in coils when of grabbing opportunity by the 
the whi I'li ng one leaves fOl' his ears and whispering persu~sively. 
advunced lrailllng. ,He's the only golfer to win what 

• • • 
And tal.king about matters navy. 

there was the cutest release sent 
out from Great Lakes the other 
day. It told of how the poor boys 
at the naval station are using rifle 
drill to till in for outdoor workouts 
at the diamond. 

The release beUed that they 
were the only team In the eoun~ 
try to use the rifle drlll as a 
coudltioner. And It told of such 
pretty and touchlnr scenes as 
Billy Herman (yes. the BlUy 
Herman of baseball fame) hav
Ing trouble with an extended 
order drill and how Merrill May 
took him aside and laucM It to 
him. 
That's just about the sweetest 

thing we've heard of in a long 
time. 

But the kiss-of! to the whole af
fair is that Mickey Cochrane has 
been shooting the breeze these past 
few weeks about bow tough it was 
going to be to have a ba eban team. 
And then he went on to tell how 
he didn·t know whether to use 
Schoolboy Rowe in the outfield or 
at the mound. 

With Bill Brandt. Virgil Trucks 
and Rowe doing the pitching at 
batting practice the boys (includ
ing AI Glossop, Merrill May, Clyde 
McCulIough. Bob Klinger. Joe 

BOB SWIFT. Detroit catcher, Is shown here comlnr Into the plate standing up on a. perfectly-executed 
s ueeze playas Stub Overmlre laid .down a mee bunt in the Cle.veland-Detrolt ra.me which marked the 
Redsklns' opener In their home cliy. Russ LYon, Indian catcher. at right. waits lor the to s from pitcher 
Allie Reynolds. Cleveland took the nme, 7-4. 

Glcnn and Dick West. to name a 
few. are havjng a field-day getting 
in shape for the season. 

Yea. yea, Mfckey, you sound 
like some of the major league 
pundits at the beglnninr of thIs 
year. I didn't know that the navy 
Issued cryIng toweis. 

• • • 
Getting back to Wakefield. the 

navy department here and every
where seems to be outdoing itself 
with the pink-and-blue ribbon 
type of communique. 

For instance: a recent Iowa mus
cle tactory secretion told ot the 
aforementioned Mr. Wakefield 
showing a great deal of power at 
the plate by knocking balls high 
into the blue above the sunnny 
University of Iowa campus. 

BOY. you fellows have outdone 
yourselves this time. Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce please note: 

The Majors r odoy 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable pitchers for today's major league 

ball games: 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York at Philadelphia-Pyle (1-0) vs. Schanz (0-1) 
Brooklyn at Boston-Gregg (0-1) vS. Barrett (0-1) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh-Fleming (0-1) vs. Roe (0-1) 
St. Louis at Cincinnati-Cooper (0-0) vs. Riddle (1-0) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia at New York-Black (0-0) vs. Bonham (0- 0) 
Boston at Washington-Terry (0-0) vs. Niggeling (0-0) 
Detroit at Chicago-Overmire (0-1) vS. Ross (0-0) 
Only games scheduled. 

Giant's·OtlAccepted by Army; 
III Health Retires McCarthy 

In the record book are called the 
three biggest money tournaments 
-the Miami Biltmore professional, 
the Agua Caliente open and the 
La Gorce open. We don·t know the 
exact figures. but know the Agus 
Caliente affair was a $25,000 
event. and think his first prize 
money amounted to $10.000. 

He never does anything noise
lessly, as he has that undefinable 
something ca 1led color that fairly 
shouts, and even when he col. 
lapsed from illness in a tourna. 
ment on the coast a few years ogo 
he did so with a loud wheeze. 

His victorjes 011 en have bttD 

sensational. as he has n,e IIabll 
of hiding out back there some· 
where and then coming doWII 
the stretch like a thunderbolL 
His double eagle IIlJ winninJ the 
1935 Masters will go down ia 
golf history. and his 6t for lila 
last round to win the t~32 , ~~. 
tiona! open was almost typical. 
Even when not winning he 01-

ways has managed to hold his 
share o[ the spotlight. He always 
cou ld be relied upon to do or say 
something that had the artiSt·s 
touch. 

When he gave an exhi~itio" III 
how golf could be played under 
lights. that wasn't enough. He 'hod 
to make a hole-in-one. 

Stir Up Favored 
Have you seen any sunny skies 

around here lately? Memo to the 
Iowa baseball team: Please check 
this. 

When Freddy Corcoran wanted 
to demonstrate that all the shush-

By HAROLD OLAASSEN shtlsh sUlTounding golf was foolish 

In Derby; Blue 
Grass Race Crucial 

NEW YORK (AP)-Mel Ott, manager of th£' New ¥or'k Giant, and that a playel' in the act 01 
was accepteu for army scr'vice yeRtl~Nlay <;hortly befQl'e a Btl Fralo putting shouldn·t blame a hiccup 

Points for Riflemen physician annOIlJl(,~U tlrat .Joe ¥cCal'thy, boss of' the New York on the part of a spectator 50 t~et 
Y , 1. rJ b fl' 1 1. • I f' . I b r aw;:ty fOI' miSSing. he naturally 

Lieut. Irwin Tekulsky of Bain- a r.".ees , WOl tI away 1'0111 liS c lIu me elllrte y ecause ° contacted Sal'azen first. The squire 
bridge (Md.) Naval station. says ill lIca l1 h. showed that good gol! could be 
position. proper ,sight picture and Ott. a resident of Louisiana, passed lris irrlllllltioll ph,\'sieal Ilt played in a boiler tactory as ~ar 
squeezing the trigger are the three Camden. N .• 1., to whi~h city his Ul'urt pflp('r'~ Wl'l'e Rl'nt last as the influence of noise is con· 

LOU I S V I LL E. Ky. (AP)- most important things in accurate month while I he ('lub ws;; in spring t ['aining at Lukewood. N .• T. cemed. 
rifle shooting. He Is ranked among H h ·t ·d b t . 

Around Churchill Downs the H e l'ece ivcd th e USUAl fll1'lo\wll lind shlltl'd fo r' Nt'w York . ethasn .SU I ,slo,'b u whe Imaay~ 
k it II b . th t the nation 's top 25 rl!lemen by the. ,. I to " ' 11 l~ " 'd' t li 0 I gme e squi re WI e on IS w 

now- -a oys are saYlllg a NationaI Rille Association. lmrnCCIJutc y COlller' WI 1 l'eSI ~u . Ol'frC(l ,~tonl;',1!lln. con· to Chicago late in A-ugust. That I 
the horse which wins Wednesday's ----------------.------ e .T~lmg UIS successor. Then' de· prize money is itching powder to 
running of the Blue Grass stakes BUCKEYE COACH By Jack Sords (l r81011 may be announced tOday., him. 
will be the one Stir Up will have Me 'al'thy, m('anwhill' , moved • • __ • ____ _ 
to beat to win the Kentucky derby f"om hi~ Burfulo, 1\'. Y., home to CInCInnati Coach here May 6. 

The boys-who usually know It It n wly aCCjuired f8l'1lI at Am- Widely Known Mentor 
all but this year adm.it they aren't I. el' l . N . Y. Dr. l\i-lI.lIl' ,T. Burkel 
so sure-agree that Mrs. Payne ,uid hiR pat i!'l1 t, who has mig. ed 
Whltney's Stir Up deserves the 1a- nil of tIl!' clnb 's l!!U1WS t hi. sea· 
vorlte spot at 2 to 1 odds by rea- ,Oil. \Viti; L'('~ov('ril1g from a se· 
son of his victory in the Wood I'c r' athlcl< of i rrfluenza, compli-
Memorial at Jamaica Saturday. ullfl'd hy neul'itis. 

However, they insist that Stir The first greeting McCarthy re-
Up's challenger for the wreath of ceived in his rurat retreat was 
roses in the $75.000 added derby word that Spud Chandler. his 2q-
likely will be the winner of the game winner of last season. left 
$10.000 added. mile and a fur- New York City at noon yesterday 
long Blue Grass stakes which will for Sl. Petersburg, Fla .• where he 
feature Wednesday's Red Cross will be inducted into the army on 
war fund meeting being conducted Friday. 
jointly all this week by KeeneJand Ott. 35 years old and father of 
and Churchill DOWDS. two children. is the first m;:tjor 

Thirty-two three-year-olds were league leader to be drafted in the 
nominated tor the Blue Grass last present conflict. He joined the 
February. This list inCluded Stir club in 1925 as a 16-year-o\d 
Up and many of the other better- catcher under John J. McGraw 
known derby candidates. Stir Up and has spent 19 years with the 
will not run in the' Wednesday club he has managed since Dea. 
race, being due to arrive here that 2. 1941. 
morning. Starters wllJ be named His 19 years with one club 
today. equals a league record. He holds 

Hyman Friedberg's Harriet Sue, outright. however. the loop's home 
A. C. Ernst's Alorier, M. B. Goff's run title at 465. two of which have 
Sky tracer and Erlanger stable's been hit this year as the Giants 
Shut Up now look like sure start- zoomed to the top in five straight 
el'S. Brotite stable's Challenge Me triumphS', and the runs batted in 
and Alfred Par.ker·s By Jimminy G n~' crown with 1.099. 
may Tun in the mile and an eighth A~ Gabby Hartnett. former Chica~o 
derby preview. Cub catcher and manager and now 

The railbirds. hedging again. 'A.~,~S boss of the Giants' Jersey City 
concede that a few other horses VV 1 V\.AJ..... I farm; Bmy JUrges, veteran short-
may be in the derby picture and ..Jew F'OO1"eAu.. ~H 
in this group they place C. V. A"f OHIO S1'A1'e ul'II"~RS\'(f, 
Whitney's Pukka Gin. A. A. Bar- 5"CGe~0I~ PAI)t. a.t'oWtJ 
oni's Autocrat, Mrs. Ethel Jacob's wrooo.S ~ASNI 
Stymie. Warren Wright's Pensive HI AUIS1'M1' 1"0 ~,41' 
lind Twilight Tear, George Witle- M#."~II.t()jIll4l&i4 Mo /i(( OtlIO 
ner's Lucky Draw and D. Fergu- S1'A1'~ AHc> PLNoIS1Q.CARR'I' 4N 
son's Bell Bmzer. '''rS'-(eA1'C"W6'''tO~ ~ 

Bell Buzzer is here but is not 
eligible for the Blue Grass stakes. 
Autocrat is to be shipped here 
with Stir Up. The others are still 
in the east. 

The derby field again was nar
rowed as trainer Jimmy Smith 
announced after a conference with 
owner Alfred Palkar. New York, 
that Br. Jimminy. the colt that was 
bred and trained at Col. E. R. 
Bradley's farm. would not ooce in 
the May 6 classic. ~nMl LMI'JAIIILAW"'CI 

Smith said the coil never hat! -ADDED-
r.e.covered from an inju~ed left 'Fox canlJ 0.-. Colerteon 
ankle and that it would be bn- 'Aa\ly Clylle Gem.cty 
posaiWe to get him in shape tor 8Jo~"Ue - Oddi~y - News 

the derby. 1-------... ----

• LAST BIG DAY. 
"To the Sl\ores of Tripoli" 

"So's Your Uncle" 
2 2 

~~ ti 4;1.1: I·) .gl! 
STARTS TOM()RkOW 

CINCINNATI (AP )-Coach 
John (Hans) Lobert of the Reds ,C· 
cumulated an international back· 
ground when he traveled to vari· 
ous lands with a party of Giant! 
and White Sox in 1924. 

He has climbed the Sphinx Iq 
his baseball ' Uniform. came odt 
ahead at Monte Carlo-he made 
one very small wager-and tan· 
gled with the Chief of Scotland 
Yard. Oh. y .>! Lobert also hit a 
home run with George V lookip. 
on. and then presented the mono 
arch with a dozen baseballs. 

stop; and Carl Hubbell. head 0/ 
the team's farm system. were men' 
tioned as Ott's possible successors. 

Stoneham previously Ilnnoun~ 
that it Ott were taken he woul 
select a duration successor an 
that the solt-spoken outtlel~er 
would resume his mastel'-mindtn, 
after the war. 

Ed Burrow. president ot the 
Yankees. said Art Fletcher, vel· 
eran coach. would continue as ae!· 
ing manllger for the world cham· 
pions and tnat "our first conetTl! 
is Joe's health." 

Walt Disney's 
".'Igaro and Cleo" 

Amerlca's Hidden Weapo .. 
"Special" 

Community Sinr 

-Latest News-
h 
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New Books at SUI Ubraries 
A Selection of Books of Generallnt.,.,t 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

*** *** • Amonr the new books selected t las Smith; "Russia and the UniteC\ 
!rOIII the 'recent additions to the States" by Pilirim Sorokin; ''In
university library are the fol1ow- tervenUon at Al:chaneel" by 
lie seven-day books: Strakhollsky; "From Many An

gles" by Sir Frederkk Sykes. 
"The Weeping Wood" by Vicki 

Saum; "Winter Wheat" by Mildred 
Walker; "Cow by the Tail" by 
Jesse James Benton; "Good Night, 
sweet Prince" by Gene Fowler; 
""tan MaJaquais' War Diary" by 
lean Malaquais; "My Family, 
lieht or Wrong" by John Philip 
SoUsa; "My Fightlng Congrega-
1iOIl" by William C. Taggart and 
"GlIina, Going, Gone" by Phoebe 
Atwood Taylor. 

The 14-day books of general in
IIrest in the new selection are: 
"Tbe Contribution of Holland to 
!be Scien\ll!s" by Adrian Jacob 
l!aroouw; "India's Fateful Hour" 
It)' Sir William Barton; "The One 
Story" by N. T. Gospels Bible; 
"Victory Without Peace" by Roger 
BUrllJ\game; "Anti-Semitism" by 
Mabel Adelaide Farnum; "Herbs 
for the Medieval Household" by 
warcaret Freeman. 

"Alaska and the Canodian 
Nprthwest" by Harold GritIlfl; 
"Es:ape From Java" by Cornelius 
VJ10 der Grift; "The Immigrant in 
American History" by MUI'cus 
HaA$en; "The Church and the 
Liberal ' S 0 c i e t y" t y Emmel 
Huches "Stick and Rudder" by 
Wollgang Langcwiesche - Brandt; 
"']'be Road Back to Paris" by Ab
bott Liebling: "Petuin" by FranciS 
\bttel. 

"Animal Tracks" by George 
}IliOn; "The Red Army" by Izaak 
Minz; 'The Life and Works of the 
]lonourabJe Robert B yle" by 
Lows More; "While Man's Folly" 
by Virginia Oakes; "The Wake of 
the Prairie Schooner" by Irene 
Paden "One Continent Redeemed" 
by Guy Ramsey; "Trail of the 
Money Bird" by Dillon Ripley. 

"American Guerilla Fighting Be
hind the Enemy Lfnes" by Doug-

you, Too, 
CAN SINK U'SOATS 

"The Complete Book of Sew
ing," by Constance Talbot; "The 
Big Bosses" by Charles Van De
vander; "Japan's Continental Ad
vepture" by Ching-ch'uo Wal\i; 
"Delaware's Forgotten Folk" by 
Clinton Weslager; "Against This 
Rock" by Louis Zara; "Come Over 
Into Macedonia" by Harold Allen; 
"God's EnglishmQn" by Lelam~ 
Baldwin; "The Jewish Struggle" 
by Ben-Jacob; "Women and Chil
dren First" by Sally Benson. 

"P a s t - War Employment for 
All" by Shipley Br.lIyshaw; "To~1 
War" by Jphn BurnhllJJl; "The 
Clue to P.asoal" by ElTlil~ Cailliet; 
"A Preface to Peace" by Harold 
Callender; "Girls at WOl1k in Avi
ation" by Georgette Chapelle; 
"Greece of Tomorrow" by George 
Chase; 'rCrusaC\er" by AleXlUlder 
Clifford; "William Penn, 16H-
171P" by William Comfort; "The 
Philippines Calling" by Louis 
Cornish. 

"T h e Humanities After the 
War" by Norman Foerster' "The 
White Brigade" by Robert GoUin; 
"A Shprt History of the Chinese 
People" by Luther Goodrich; "Vi_ 
talizing Liberal Education" by 
Algo Henderson; "The Treaty ot 
Versailles, Was It Ju s 11" by 
Thomas Jassop; "W hat Russia 
Wants" by Joachim Joesten; "The 
Grim Reapers" by Stanley Johll
ston; "The Stream of Musio" by 
Richard Leonard; "Knowing the 
Weather" by Thomas Longstreth. 

"The Fruits of Fascism" by Her
bert Matthews; "The Passing of 
The Saint" by John Mecklin; "As
signment: U. S . A." by Selden 
Mfmefee; "The Movement of Fac
tory Workers" by Charles Myers; 
"The University and the Modern 
World" by Arnold Nash; "Bedside 
Money" by Mansur Oakes; "From 
Hell to Breakfast" Carl Olsson; 
"The Germans Came to Paris" by 
Peter de Polnay; "Management of 
Newspaper Correspondents" by C. 
R. Smith. 

"The Three Bamboos" by Rob
ert Standish; "They Shall Not 
Sleep" by Leland Stowe; "The Vi
tality of the Christian Tradition" 
by George Thomas; "Contempor
ary Chinese Stories" by Chi-chen 
Wang; "Lonely Midas: the Story of 
Stephen" by Harry Wildes; "This 
Is Not the End of France" by 
Gustav Winter; "Sally, Heir ot the 

--,,-It BU"t' • Ages" by Mrs. Lucie Dysart; 
IIWSlal.War S,willll'o 8.tId,.,.~~ I "Frederick Bohn Fisher" by Wel-

thy Fishel'. \ 

~aily Iowan Want Ads I 
CLASSIFJED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

1 APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT- Apartment for Rent. 

CASH RATE 
1or24811-

tOe per line per du 
• CCIIIIeeuUve da~ 

1c per line per da1 
, • CQIIIIeC\ltive d/l18-

Be per line ~r du 
I mOllIh-

'c per llne pel' da1 
-FIgure 15 word. to lln..

MinImum Ad-2 llne. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/IOe col. inch 

or f6.00 per mantla 

All WIDt ~. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
II1II oftIee dally USlW G p.m. 

c...uations must be called in 
betor. 15 p .1I\. 
~ lor one IDcorreGt 

llllertlon onl1. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED >- Combination janitor 
and shop man at once. Year 

around work. Larew Co. Phone 
1681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-White and brown lox ter
rier. DIal 3575 or 6404. Reward. -

Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR BENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Rooms
double and single with or with

out board. 816 E. Burlin~. Dial 
9231 or 9642. 

FOR RENT - Room tor employed 
lady or graduate student. Quiet 

surroundings. 521 E. College. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Rooms tor 
10 girls In an approved nome. 

Dial 7567 after 6 p. m. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry aRirtI k . 

Flat tlnish 5c pound. DiU 1'161. 
LonKstreth. 

W ANTED-Plumbln, aDd la.ndQ. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

DANOING LESSONS - oballt-., 
ballet tap. DiBl '1241. IIiml 

Youde Wuriu. 

B!'own'- C01IlJIU!l'Ce Ceo. 
Iowa City'. ACC!NIIfW 

Busio.... ScllGOl 
l'oIt.blJIbed 1nl 

o.i School NiIh't 1IIUII 
"Open the ¥ear ~ 

DJal411:1 

MAHER BIOS. TRAMSF!I 
hi nfIcoIent 'caiG.luN .... 

Ii*. About Oar 
WARDBO. SElVa 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

Haye You 
A ROlm 
for Renl! 

Now is the wisest lime to advertise your lOOms in the 
Iowan. To reach the new aludenta coming for the aummer 
Itnn, be sure to use The Daily Iowan want ada. 

DIAL &191 

--... THE DAlLY . I0W,AN, IOWA - CITY, IOWA 

CHARGED IN GAS COUPON RACKET 

CONSTAS (OUS) BASILIKO, 21, .. !lend "ma ler mind" ot an e& ~ 

ooast rln .. deaJln .. in used Irasollne ration coupon Is pictured as he 
arrived for arra.llrnmen~ at the Unlled Slates commissloner's office In 
Washln .. ton. Baslllko, aided here by Attorney Charles Ford. left, and 
Depu~y Manhal KearneY, volunt.arlly appeared. 

808 HOPE HONORED AS PATRIOT 

PIlODUCER SAM GOLDWYN' reads to Bob Jlope , railio-screen 
oOllledlan, a. letier from Oov. Leverett aUonstall of Massachuse«a 
bI which the r overnor took ofllcla.1 recognition of Hope's outstandlnc 
PIItriotic contribution. Bob wUi be the tellar attraction at the "1 AM 
AN AMERIOAN''' celebra.tion SPOIISllretl by tbe San ranclsco Hearst 
newspape.., and to be held May 21. 

NAZI SHELLS CAN'T STOP LESSONS 

I~~VINIENCES of war work no hardship on thea. young .tudentll 
01 Dover, ' lIlngland. who are forced to le(lrn their lello08 In tile 
MCurlty or cavea ·to CllCape the .helllng by German. from ~ 
~ the channel at the I'rench port or C&lal.l, Germani havt 
Jwr1tlcs nearlY 2.000 lIbelll JJlto )Jnv .. r. (Intern_tioDI/I) 

I tor High Resolve when he found 
that even such minor irritaUons 
as flying sand and dust raised 
havoc. 

dece indicating the old Indian herb 
doctors of the Yucalan peninsula 
had cures lor leprosy, syphilis tu
berculosis and cancer. All these 

Bespectacled Horse 
Now Captures Races 

Scientist Says Penicillin cures, if they existed , were lost 
SAN MATEO, Calif.- The y when the Mayan civilization broke 

laughed when they saw High Re- Ancient Mayan Cure up under the shock of the Spanish 

solve, fleet Ihree-year-old parade MEXICO CITY (AP)-The pos-I conquest. 
to the post at Bay Meadows wear- 'b'I ' t th t . '11' . , Monlorte said the Mayan medi-Sl I I Y a penlcI m, sCIence s . 
ing a pair of spectacles, but their newest weapon against disease. Clne men roasted green corn and 
laughter turned to cheers when was also in the armory of Mayan ~en let it stand I..mW a red mold 
High Resolve galloped hOme (ive medicine was advanced here by appeared. This WIlS the "cux um." 
lengths in front of the field . Manuel Castro Monforte, one ot 

It was High Resolve's fourth Mexico's foremost Mayan scholars . 
slart. Last year, at Jamaica . he "The Mayas," Castro Monforte 
won his first race in impressive said, "were able to cure many ilI
fashion . In his third start at the nesses of infectious origin with 
New York track a rock hit him I 'cuxum,' a tny mold which grows 
in the eye. Next morning he was on damp wood or on food from 
stone blind In the right eye. plants. 0 have learned this mold 

CarefUl nursing on the part of the Mayas u ed is the naw-famous 
his owner, T. D. "Plnkey" Grime, penicillen." 
ha brought the eye back and Monforte. 
now it has about 75 per cent vi- most of his 
sian . Grimes dreamed up glasses sluries. said 

who has devoled 
79 years to Maynn 
there also was evi-

To treat chronic ulcers, for in
stance, laurel leaves were boiled 
and cuxum added to the mixture 
when cold. This was applied to 
the ulcers and Maximo Ken, one 
of the practitioners of Mayan med
icine, said the ulcers disappeared 
within three days. 

Cuxum was also grown on a 
damp mixture of corn meal and 
uesd as 'a speclIic for intestinal in
fections. 

-UNTIL I CAME T~ROUG~ 
T~E CRI(STAl DOOR TO 

TI-IIS TlME . 

PAGE FIVE 

Yankee Gadgets He'p 
keep Bomben Aloft 

USAAF FIELD HEADQUAB
TERS (AP)-Wben repair parta 
or tools 1m' U. S. bombers in Eng
land get lost or fail to arrive on 
time, the gadget-loving, inventive 
Yankee mechanics step front and 
center. 

Uslng parts s a I vag e d from 
wrecked planes, two mechanics at 
a Fortress base made a gadget to 
flush out sluggish bombers. Using 
exhaust gases to heat its own 
water, it forces the cathartic 
through motor glycol systems and 
super-charger regulators. No larg
er than a wheelbarrow, it is pulled 
by a jeep. 

Two mechanics at a Liberator 
base riued up a bandsaw irom a 
discarded electric motor, two bi 
cycle wheels and Q long flexible 
saw blade. 

SURE WAS SVJEET' OF 
MR SCl-lROEDER 10 CUT 
Tl-IATOPENIN6 IN 
I-IISI-IEVGE F"OR ME 
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(adet Awarded 
Flying (ross 

Cadet CjtecJ 

South Pacific Adion 
With Dive Bomber 
Crew Earns Citation 

Cadet Kenneth E. Braun. a 
member of battalion 3A at the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
wears the Distinguished 
Cross for heroic achievement in 
the Battle of Midway. 

As radioman-gunner, Braun de
fended his plane against fierce 
assaults of Japanese fighters by 
skillful and timely firing, thereby 
aiding the pilot to escape. The 
plane was credited with two Zeros 
and a Jap torpedo plane In the 
action. which was the first dive
bombing attack against the Jap
anese invasion fleet. 

The 20-year-old cadet enlisted 
in the navy April 3, 1941. After 
completing his training at Great 
Lakes naval station and radio 
school in Seattle, Wash., he was 
assigned to the Saratoga, aircraft 
carrier. Later he was assigned to 
the Enterprise and saw action In 
the Marshall and Gilbert islands, 
at Wake and Marcus islands, in 
the Battle of the Solomons and 
the Battle of Midway. 

It was during the Battle of the 
Solomons that the Enterprise was 
bombed. Braun was aboard a 
plane searching for a Jap carrier. 
Unable to return to the carrier, 
the dive bomber continued its 
search until lack of fuel forced 
the plane down on Henderson 
field. A wing was torn off In the 
landing. 

Cadet Braun entered aviation 
pllot training in November, 1943. 
He intends to make aviation his 
career and when he receives those 
gold wings he hopes to be sent 
to the south Pacific to fly fighter 
planes. 

I 
Librarian Presents \ 

Report on Reading 
Habits of Patrons \ 

Iowa City library patrons read 
an average at 13 books per person 
during the last fiscal year, stated a 
report presented by Mrs. Jessie B. 
Gordon, librarian, to the city coun
cil at their regular meeting last 
night. 

While the total number of bor
rowers has dropped to 8,363, Mrs. 
Gordon attributed the decrease to 
the loss of residents to the armed 
forccs and war centers. The tem
porary residents replacing this 
group rind difficulty in arrangin, 
their schedules to provide time 
to use the Iibl'ary, she ~aid. 

The library system includes 27,-
675 volumes, with 2,412 books dis
carded and 1,638 books purchased 
duri ng the last year. The llbrary 
also subscribes to 122 periodicals 
which does not include subscrip
tions to religious periodicals. All 
religious publications are donated 
by the various groups, Mrs. Gor
don explained. 

Typical of many tields, the 
Ii brary, too. has been definitely 
influenced by the war in the books 
and services lIupplied to its patrons. 
Mrs. Gordon stated that a definite 
increase has been noticeable among 

Triangle Club·.: f 

Plans Supper 
A stag supper, ' annual business 

meeting and election of officers of 
the Triangle club will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the club
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Listed on the program are greet
ings by Prof. A. K. Miller, presi
dent; a dance, "Ciellto Lindo," 
Norma Thornton; son,s, "I Love 
Life" and "Like Barley 8endilli," 
Vernabelle Vennard; a piano solo, 
"Variaitons on an Original Theme 
In C Minor" (Beethov.en), Mitchell 
Andrews; a dance, Hawaiian hula, 
NOI'ma Thornton; a plano solo, 
"Sonetta 104 del Petrarca" (I4szt), 
Mitchell Andrews; a dance, Hun
garian Polka, Norma Thornton; re
marks by Dean Carl E. Seashore, 
and magic by Pfc. Robert Bickford. 

Accompanist for Norma Thorn
ton will be her mother, Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton. Marian Pantelle will 
play for Miss Vennard. 

Edward Pokay Killed 
Mrs. George Kl'iz,. 620 Oakland 

avenue, has received word 01 the 
death of her brother, Edward 
Pokay, 40. He was killed Saturday 
while working in the Fisk loundry 
In Tacoma, Wash. The funeral will 
be held in Cedar Rapids. Funcral 
arrangements have not yet been 
completed. 

the readers of newspapers and 
periodicals. Atlases are more pop
ular than ever, and the interest 
in recent legislation and reference 
work in relation to the war has 
become more pronounced during 
the last year. 

Non-fiction is also preferred to 
fiction, reported Mrs. Gordon, but 
she explained that this character
istic of Iowa City readers has been 
outstanding in comparision to 
other cities, (or many years. 

During the year, fines, lost books 
and other charges totalled $629. 
Total operating expense for the 
library, including salaries, re
decorating and improvements ali 
well as light, heat, book repairs, 
subscriptions, new books and in
surance premiums were listed lit 
$15.914. I 
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DROP 600. TONS OF BOMBS ON. NAZI U-BOAT BASE 
/:-f- l -''f:~.--

Mrs. L. O. Coffey Chosen State Mother 
By Golden Rule Foundation Committee 

Mrs. L. O. Coffey 

* * * * * * Mrs. L. O. Coffey, 63, 125 River will participate In Mother's day 
street, yesterday was named state 
mother of Iowa for 1944 by the 
Ame~ican Mothers' committee of 
the Golden Rule Foundation. She 
will receive the Motherhood Medal 
award and citation from the 
American Mothers' committee and 

programs. 

kY1NO TOWAlD the Oennan U· 
boat pellll at IJulden. HOlIaM. 
the.e U. S. Mnth Alf · .. oree Ma· 
rauder' bomben are .... own h~ 
out from their J;r!1!t:M ,, ~. 
Tholll'h only 38 · pJ&nel an ptc:. 
tured here. SIlO took .,.,.t~ In th~ 
operations that day and dropped 
600 10l1li of bombl on the military 
tartet. - - (J IIt«".t;o",,) 

~--. .. 

Illness Falal .' 
To I •. C. Far.mer 

H9ward Yoder, 25, Iowa City 
farmer, died at a local hospital 
yesterday afternoon following im 
Illness of several weeks.' 

A graduate of Center high 
~chool, Sharon township, 'Mr. 
Yoder has farmed since he finished 
school. He was born Jan. 31, 1919 
and in December, 1943, . w~s mar
ried to MarjorIe . Novy of Iowa 
City. 

He is survived by his wife, iwo 
bro\hel's, Cleo and Carroll, both of 
Iowa City; a sister, Mrs. Orner 
llhodes 01 Cedar Rapids, 4hd his 
father, Charles Yoder, aI -Musca-
tine. . 

Tl\.e ,body has been t3ken to the 
Oathout funeralliome. Funeral ar
rangements have not yot Men 
completed. 

Navy Band Programs , . 
To Be Discontinued 

The weekly concort broadcasts 
by the band of the U. S. Navy Pre
rlight school will be discontinued 
for the summer monthS, it was 
announced yesterday. The last in 
the current series over WSUI, 
Jowa City station, and WMT, Cedar 
Rapids and Watetloo, will be given 
Thursday evening, Aprll 27. 

Another series of broadcasts by 
the band over station KRNT, Des 
Moines will be terminpted to
morrow. The program over WSUI 
has been heard from 8 to 8:30 p. 
m., over WMT at 11 p. m. and over 
KRNT on Wednesdays at 9:30 p. m. 

WSUI Presents 'Hymns of Iowa Faiths' This Morning-

The mother of nine children, she 
is an active, energetic woman 
whose appearance is suggestive of 
someone many years younger. "My 
life has been busy," she admits, 
"but even while I was doing two 
jobs at once, I really enjoyed it." 

Each of these jobs was actually 
a normal fulltime position. She 
not only played the role of mother 
to her family, but also carried on 
her career in newspaper work as 
editor of the Wellman Advance, 
Wellman, Iowa. 

According to Pre-Flight offi
cials, the additional duties at the 
base brought about by the spring 
and summer training schedule for 
aviation cadets have deman(l.ed the 
cessation of radio activity by the 
band until faJl. . 

City Council Receives 
Petition Asking New 

Recreation Program 
WSUI (911) 
l\'MT (800) 
MBS (7Z0) 

CBS (780) 
NBC (1040); (8'70) 
Blue (1480); (I") 

Today's ProrraDlll 
A special program, "Hymns of 

Iowa Faiths," will be presented 
over WSUI at 11 a. m. today under 
the dIrection of Dr. Marcus Bach. 
The program will be a presenta
tion of the recordings that have 
been made by the school of reli
gion in the churches of Iowa. Dr. 
Bach will comment on each re
cording. 

WSUJ's program, "From Our 
Boys in Service," will feature an 
interview with Pvt. Emil W. El
deen of Iowa City today at 12:45 
p. m. Private Eldeen, who is visit
ing his wire in Iowa City, is on 
(urlough from Burbank, Calif., 
but is being transferred to Fresno, 
CaUL, where he is servin, with 
the army air corps. Private Eldeen 
will be interviewed by Pat Pat
terson, and Mary Bob Knapp will 
read a letter from a boy In service. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MIniatures 
8:30 Newt, The Dall, Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating I 
10:00 Week In the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheU 
11 :00 Hymns of Iowa Faith, 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:31 News, The Dall, Iowan 
12:45 Our Boys in the Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Contemp. Mualc 
3:00 80)'11 Town 
1:31 News, The 0..., Iowan 
3:35 Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Elementary French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children', Hour 
11:30 Mu.elcaJ Moods 

5:U Newt, Tbe Dall, Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 U. S. in the Twentieth Cen-

tury 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evenin, Musicale 
8:00 For Distin,ulshed Service 
8:15 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:.5 New .. The Dalb I • .,an 

Network PI'OI'I'UM 
8:" 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (NBC) 
Terry and Pirates (Blue) 

8:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News (NBC 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

8:31 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Irreslstibles (NBC) 
Metropolitan Opera (Blue) 

8:.5 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News (NBC) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

7:" 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (NBC) 
News (Blu~) 

7:15 
Bil Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (NBC) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

7:31 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (NBC) 
Duffy'. Tavern (Blue) 

7:U 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
A Date With Juq (NBC) 
Duffy'. Tavera (Blue) 

I:" 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Th .. ter (NBC) 
FamoUi Jurr Triall (Blue) 

1:15 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (NBC) 
Famous Juq Triall (Blue) 

1:1' 
Report to lb. Na~OD (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (NBC) 
SPOW&bt BIindI (Bluet) 

8:45 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (NBC) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (NBC) 
News (Blue) 

9:15 
Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (NBC) 
Chester Bowles (Blue~ 

9:30 
Ohio Society of New York 

(WMT) 
Red Skelton (NBC) 
Creeps by Night (Blue) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours 
Red Skelton (NBC) 
Creeps by Night (Bluc) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (NBC) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness of Washington (NBC) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

10:30 
Mark Twain (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (NBC) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

10:.5 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (NBC) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (NBC) 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:15 
BuUalo Presents (WMT) 
Roy Shields (NBC) 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:30 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Roy Shields (NBC) 
Gay Clarld,e (Blue) 

11:45 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Roy Shields (NBC) 
Gay Clarldle (Blue) 

11:10 
News (WMT) 
News (NBC) 
News ,CBlue) 

Each of her nine children holds 
a college degree. Of these, Max, 
Marcia, Helen, Hubert, Jean and 
James are graduates of the Uni
versity of Iowa. James, a member 
of the junior medical class, is en
rolled in the A. S. T. P. program 
and has been elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa. Hubert holds a Ph.D. de-
gree in psychology. ! 

Four children are in service. 
Lieut. Hubert S. Coffey is sta
tioned with the naval medical 
corps at Jacksonville, Fla., Jean 
Coffey is serving as a social work
er with the Red Cross In Italy, 
Seaman First CLass Francis Coffey 
is stationed at San Diego, and 
James is continuing his medical 
work here. 

Mrs. Coffey is a member of the 
Presbyterian church, Iowa City 
Woman's club, Pilgrim chapter of 
D. A. R., Iowa chapter 'of D. A. C. 
at Des Moines and the Order of 
Eastern Star at Wellman. 

Born In Greene township, Iowa 
county, she receiVed her education 

A petition advocating a tax-sup
ported recreation plan under a 
commission plan management was 
heard by the city council Monday 
night. Mrs. G. W. Martin, chair
man of the recreation petition 
committee presented the petition 
with over 800 signaturE:S of Iowa 
City persons affixed. 

"Shall the city of Iowa City pro
vide for and establish a commis
sion form of recreation prQlram, 
to be presented to the voters at 
the primary election, June 51" Is 
the request of the petition. It will 
be placed on file with the city at
torney with specifications to pre
pare a resolution to be presented 
at the next council meeting. 

A class B beer permit was 
,ranted to the Iowa City Elks 
ladle, and the cancellation of a 
simi lar permit held by A. J. Fuhr
man and a refund ot $56.25 for the 
unused portion of the permit was 
allowed. . 

The annual library report pre
sented by Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, 
city librarian was received and 
flied. 

at Iowa Wesleyan college. She was CI.rk Issue. License 
a resident of Wellman for 37 years, A marria,e license was isaued 
and has resided in Iowa City since yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
1940. clerk of the district court, to Beth 

The nomination came as a sur- VaJetta Fulks of Iowa City and 
prise to Mrs. Coffey. It was signed Warren Wallen of Vol,a, S. D. 
by over 200 Wellman friends, and . -------------r
was recommended by Con,resa
man Thomas E. Martin. 

Open House Program 
Planned by A. S. T. P. 

Professional Students 

Army medical students wl11 be 
hosts at Open House at the Law 
Commons Sunday from 2 to 5 p . 
m. Invitations have been extended 
to the wives and families of the 
men as well as to friends in the 
community and memben of the 
facuIty. The aroup will make a 
tow' of the barracks. A program ot 

tea and dancinl and entertainment 
wlll also be provided. 

ptc. Carter Balllqer at Osa,e 
Is chairman of the colllTlilttee. 
Members are Pte. Robert Huber of 
Charles City, Ptc. John M~reevey 
at Iowa City, Ptc. Don Newland 
of Belle Plaine; pte. Donald Haae 
of Beaver, Ptc. Cyrus Beye of Iowa 
City, PIc. William Hamilton of 
Panora; Pfe. William Church of 
Richmond, Va., Ptc. Hubert Cline 
of Shel1aildoah, Ptc. Joh~ 'Bates of 
Burllnaton and Russell Conklina 
of be. Moine.. 

The lJ'Oup of 188 arm'y ' m8d.lcs 
moved' Into the !)arracks April 1. 

SiCilians Express Gratitude for Kindness 
Of Lieu!. Col. Floyd Thomas, SUI Graduate 

Enclo$ed in a letter recently re-., clay sculpture by the city's lead
ceived here by a triend of Lieut. ing artist. Dominico Limuli whose 
Col. Floyd Thomas, a graduate of works are exhibited throughout 
the college of liberal arts and of the island. 
the college of law of the Univer- "The surprise of the request to 
slty of Iowa. was a clipping from which he consented [or very 
the service paper, "Stars and human reasons was as nothing 
Stripes," mentioning the respect compared to Colonel Thomas' SUI'
accorded L 1 e ute nan t Colonel prise not long ago when the pre
Thomas In his position as a mem- fect asked him to return to the 
ber 01 the United States army by city because the people had decid
the people of Sicily. ed to present him with a bronze 

The article, written in Trapani, bust at a formal reception. 
reads as follows: "In the Ilrst days "At the affair Saturday. an ex
of the Sicilian invasion, when the cellent marble bust was unveiled 
Americans and British 'were being beCore a select gathering of Tra
greeted with garlands of !lowers pani's leaders and allied officers. 
and shouts of delight by joyous "The sentiment of a people Is 
natives, a sneering Nazi prisoner hard enourh to express under 
saJd to his captors: ordinary circumstances and the 

''Do not be misled. When we prefect was faced wIth an addl-
flnt came' here they acted that &Ional lanruare difficulty. But 
way, but after a while-In less he spoke from the heart so be 
tban two months-they hated was easy to understand. 
111. Tbe II&me wlll happen to "He spoke of Sicily's history and 
you.' . its traditions, its beauty and 
"Something happened here Sat- its climate. He spoke of the 

urtlay that that prisoner ought to bombed city, the hungry peope, 
know. The leaders of the province the lack of clothes, the deaths in 
gathered in an ornately decorated war. 
hall. of the Municiltlo and paid "And in each regard he spoke 
glowing tribute to an American of the changes wrought by the 
officer, a'nd in' a larger sense to allies-and by Colonel Thomas. 
the allied military government Every time he mentioned the col
which until last month had ruled onel's name the Italians responded 
the·ptovince. with applause. 

"What is more. as though (ear- Every time he paused as be 
fuI · that ·their words might be lost outlined how this American om
in ~Ile crowded memories of these eel' had come to them as a 
times, tbey gave overt permanence stranrer, helped them to rebuild 
to ttleir effusion in the best tradi- their streets, restored their trol
tion .ot this land. And now a mar- ley system. found clothes and 
ble bust oC Lieut. Col. Floyd E. food for their people, reralned 
Thomas, . Tucson, A riz., stands ror them their respectability, 
gloriously in the city hall, an ever- the Italian people shonted their 
lasting symbol of the democratic rratltude." 
force which i.·eplaced fascism. Colonel Thomas, a professor of 

"Colonel Thomas was senior law at the University of Arizona 
dvil ' aUalrs officer here from until he was calied to activc duty 
Aurust, 19U, to ' the berlnning in February, 1941, is on leave of 
of . thlll montb. The staUsUCIl In- absence from his position there. 
yolved in his accomplishments His wife is the former Bette 
are stili a military taboo, but Brainerd, aJso a graduate of toe 
there was nothIng to prevent tbe University of Iowa, a daughter of 
rraterul people rrom expressing the late Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brain
tbejr appreciation. erd of Iowa City. They have a son 
"The prefect, 'Paolo D'Antoni, :who is a bomber pilot in the air 

asked him J! he wouldn't sit for a corps. 

Red Cross Chapter 
Recei~es May Quota 

with the rcquest that 30,090 dress
ings of th'e same size in addition 
to 7,2bo four inch' by eight inch 
dressings and 27,000 dressings four 
inches square be ready for slJip
ment in June. 

TUESDII. Y. APRlL 25. 1944 

Shor,e Patrol Group 
Detached From Base 

Cadets, EnlistedlMen 
Will Assume Guard 
Duties at Navy School 

Detachment of the shoL'e patrol 
complement from the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school was eUecled 
yestel'day, it was officially an. 
nounced by navy officials. 

The group of 28 men who have 
served at the base for the Past 
year and a hall will be reassigned 
to various naval stations throUgh. 
out the country. Their duties will 
be taken over by aviation cadell 
during the day and by membeq 
of the ship's company at night. 

Naval shore patrolmen are re
gularly enlisted personnel with 
specialist rating, and have duties 
approximating those of the army'. 
military police. The majority 01 
the local complement, which hu 
been under the direction of Chief 
J. H. Clift, former Cedar Rapid! 
chief of police, are Iowans. 

Manpower considerations are in
volved in the transfer oi the local 
shore patrolmen, it was stated. 

Following are the members who 
are being detached: J. H. 
chief specialist; D. W . 
F. A. Ahring, L. N. Bruce 
Burke, all specialist.;; first 
W. J. Andr~sen, M. C. Aiken, E. 
Bentrup, A. R. Butterbaugh, C, B. 
Collicott, G. J. Dinsmore. R. J. 
Dwyer, P. P. Gallaway, G. R. Hall 
L . .E'. Hines, H. M. Lodge, J. T. 
Madden, H. K. Miles, W. T. 
H. G. Rood, R. E. Rowe, 
Schneden, I. E. Stoner, T. M .·'Hr.'H.' 

C. C. Wilhem, R. L. Wi! iams, 
L. Workman and L. E. Zea, 
specialists third class. 

:ATTACK! 
ATTACK! 

ATTACKI 

Amerlc.a'. Iltac~Jnl on kth .. 
6ahtinl Iron an. lb, hom. tr_ 
loda,., 

W.·r. ,'vln, l~ Ad_ • ",_ 
tute of Whl\·. t. co.ne. 'Ill'! e January-February quota 

callmg lor 60,1)00 dressings of two 
square inches was short by 20,000 
dreSsings, the Red CrOss director 
of the surgical dressing project an
nounced yesterday. 

W.·" firhtin' the l..a..tl.,1tJ 
The Red Cross lias not failed to 6th •• h"nn Ih'l bloWi prl .... "" 

d t t d 1· . th . I d • ~ICh hero at hom<. 100. 

The. May q\J.ota has just arrived 

a e o. e lvel e surglca res:.- I.nd < .. ery on. of UI who I .. " 

ings when ne~ed and Iowa City ., I ... t IQ'!. or hi. pay In Wet 
women are urged {contribut Eond. I ..... ImpQrtant loldl .. II o e Ihe l\\Iok I 
toward this war effort in order to I Jo!n the .tuck ,0"".111 
~eet the May demand. 1-

He,.', what to do about itl 
Save all your wate paper. TIe It up into 
bundlee. 

Watch this paper for announcement of collections. 

u.s. Victory 
Waste Paper Campaign 
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